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CONSTRUCTION OF SCHOOL TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK
Station A  Trounces

Ellis Parts

In a conference game of the Concho 
Basin League, Station A, Schleicher 
county’s fast entry in conference com
petition, walloped Ellis Parts of San 
Angelo to the tune of 9-3 here Sunday. 
Station A garnered six timely hits 
coupled with three errors on the part 
of the Ellis team to put the game on 
ice. Ellis parts managed for five 
scattered! hits. Ellis pitchers, Duke 
and Breed, walked eight men; Station

Eldorado Must Keep Fair Park
HUMBLE COMPLETES DERRICK; 'Cotton Contract

FU LL  OPERATION TO START SOON Modified To Permit
Forage Planting

JUDGE W ILSON TO 
SPEAK HERE IN  

BEHALF OS ALLRED

Hon. G.

THREE WATER
WELLE COMPEL!ED

Action Must Be 
Immediate

More Than 100 Men 
Report To  Work

• -The work of- staking o ff the ground 
floor of the new Eldorado Grammar 

t School was started Thursday morning 
* ' j — -hAA actual construction on the huild-

----- '  " ing will begin probably not- ater than
Action on the Fair Park has recent- Monday according to Superintendent

The following communication con ly been brought to a showdown, and R. .j). Holt. More than JOo men report-
cerning the cotton contracts has been prompt attention is mi css ay, Ei- ed foy , work Thu; srtav morning, hut
brought to the attention of the Success dorado is -to lose.or to keep its Fair as the money which ’v-qs realized from

According to repo .vs from Mr. Giif- and p, herewith published for thosi Park by whatever course its citizens the sale o f the school bonds has not
-----  jfin, tool pusher at the Humble Noo. 1 who a.ve interested. It will be seen take within the next few days. Be been received, no wore could-be start-

T. Wilson of San Angelo jlke Honig, rigging up the 126 foot that cotton contractors may now use- cause we hare no, other place suitable ed Thursday morning, except that or
for raising forage for rodeos, football games, fairs, ana staking o ff the ground floor. The

at the bat. ciimiuiucy of James V. Allred, eaudi-jCat was compared Thursday morning crops and hay. other forms of entertainment and re school bonds were r u i  tro the Slate
Statlon A lineup: Hudson, I f ;  W. date for governor, here at the court- and further pieiura . is are tow le- t o  ALL  AGENTS IN  COTTON creation, seve.al citizens have indicut- Board of Education on July M. The

McLeod, ss.; P. McLeod, c; Gardner, house Friday evening, August 17, at Ing made to begin ope-itio.i in earnest. COUNTIES: ed that Eldorado must keep the park .• bonds are issued for itl/mo and catty
3 !>; Ohlenimrg, i f ;  Ratliff, 2b-p, 8:30 p. m. A cordial invitation has Th.ee water wells have been finish- Dear Agent: and the Lions Club, along with other 5 per’ cent interest
Smith, p-ef; Bishop, 3b; Archer, 2b. been extended to every voter -if the ed and the work of plugging lack lt» | The telegram copied below should interested parties, are working dilli- Superintendent-hit.ui estimates that

-------------------  county to hear Judge Wilson di-cuss fresh water m t ie  sulphur well Is be given wide local publicity since it gently at the matter the new school building will consume
the issues of the campaign. Judge now occupying the time of those ent. lifts the restiicton against producing Williams Explains Situation p.actically all of the $4 3u00 by tm 

[Wilson is an interesting speaker and ployed on the welt. forage and hay on cotton rented acres Geo ge uiinams, virtual owner of tune it is finished and comp el ;ly e-

A  pitchers, Smith and Ratliff, walked ! ....... -■>u*en> j-
only 4, and Smith snuffed four men i-s slated to speak in behalf of the j steel tower ova- the new Mumble wild- contracted land

candidacy

GOVERNMENT 
CATTLE NOT TO 

BE GIVEN AW A Y

n v v n  IN  LEAH

So close was the race for the office 
of State Senaior, that the race is no.

Hunter Outlines
R e C O V e r y  P r o g m n i . i s  a man to whom his acquaintances’ More machinery’ is yet to come, hut for sale. 

-----  'hide utmost confidence.. The Judge it is expeeted that full operation wilt
“To accomplish a rehabilitation of assures those who turn out to hear begin within Re n e t  two weeks.

this state, to make available funds for him that he will speak the truth and' -------------------
the employment of our thousands of he asks that every voter in the county SENATE RACE NOT 
jobless, to restore hope for the other hear him i f  possible, 
thousands on our rleief rolls, we must 
do two things. These required ac
complishments are the restoration of 
an easy available credit and the re
tention of a buying power for tin- 
people o ff Texas the profits and pro
ceeds of our state’s natural wealth,”
Hunter said, recently in a campaign 
speech.

“ In order to restore an easy avail
able credit it is necessary that the 
unfair tax burden now resting on 
real estate be relieved. While real 
estate bears 77 per cent of the ad 
•valoren tax ■ burden it brings us but 
15 per cent of our income. The other 
85 per cent of values in this state, re
presenting income from sources othei 
than real estate, is bearing only 23 
per rent as contrast to real estate’ 
load. A  blended tax plan must he n-

Tours Very truly, 
G. E. Adams, 

Assistant State Agent.

the park at the present’ time, states quipped. TUeibuidiug is to be heated
that he is willing to do ail that he-.ea-n. by steam, equipped with modern il. sk
toward a satisfactory deal. He .says and standard equipment, and is t«.
that , he i£ not willing'to see that .'Fan' have electric clocks which will ring

The telegram refe.ed to in the above Association and the town lose., the period bells. It  .s. intended that the
y r , m  n p p m n n  letter which was sent to Mr. Snell is, park, hut tlmtk..something must- be. bulding will be ramq'tetely . finished
l i l i l .  b ' L v i U T i U  reproduced below: done-and done immediately. ’ ' and fully equipped in time to be ixvu-

Mr. Williams stated' tha t the. qVjg- j pied by the beginu-iig of othe secouu
inal .plot of ground out' of ."which tins •'Semester.
icin4 ‘n .- il ___V■ V......., ‘ l* . /m-A i ..:

O. B. Martin
Extension Director 
A. & M. College 
College Station, Texas.

F^ir Park . was*' carved consisted but 
109 acres for which’ he paid $77 pur 

“ Secietary’s administrative ruling acre. He sold 28 acres oi' This plot to.

Cattle that have 1 
condemned by the 
be killed and destroyed according to 
Dr. S. L. Noyes, district inspector. It 
'has been pointed out that certain per- 
pons have abused ; lie priviledge of 
the use o f condemned cartle. For 
that and for unsanitary reasons, no 
more condemned stock will be given 
away. Condemned stock must be eith
er burned or buried.

When government purchasing first 
began in this section, a large number 
of people followed the appraisers and

entirely decided yet, but the mojoritj announced today modifying cotton the Fair Association at $420 an acre,! 
< en 1 of people now concede Judge E. M. [contract for 1934 to permit unrestrict- Four notes,‘of $560 .each-were* mails
governmen .in n s  Davis of Br>winvuod the victory, fa -  ed use as livestock feed including sale for the ground. One of-(he!'note-;' has

, . , , Inspectors about, taking the condemn-
dopteil in order that the tax burden 1 . . . . .

1 ■ r  , , . .. . „  ..... ... ed meat for their own use. A ll in
spectors are now ordered to see that 
none of the condemned meat is used 
for human consumption. This order, 
i however, has not been carried out 
heretofore; but unless other instruc
tions, which are momentarily expect
ed, arrive soon, the nspectors state 
that they will undertake to carry out
ths order.

may be reallocated so that all pay in 
proportion to their ability and that, 
the: interests which have been dodging 
their fair share of the taxes may be 
reached- An easy available credit 
cannot be restored until real estate, 
our basic wealth, is placed back on a 
profit paying basis. As long as it is 
cheaper to rent than to own a proper
ty or a home the safety of our state is 
endangered.

In his blended tax plan, Hunter ex
plained, a net earnings tax is proposed 
to be placed upon the larger brackets

of income. . . . . . .  . Up to Thursday afternoon, ’ it,826,
Such a plan will e lmma e a cnt>e . a(1 0f cattle had icon appraised in 

in point, that of a great pipe -ulL‘ !tMs county 1,503 „t that number
company, which during a d e p re s s io n ,^  ^  w)ncle„ iu,,1. This numler
year made a netprofit of o\ei twi n > ^  for governmen; sub; comj ris-

6,826 Cattle Appraised 
To Date In Schleicher

See Hunter Outlines page o jes 107 completed contracts, 
[estimated that the sales of

It Will 
•atile to

date have brought S-s'UlOO into the 
county, and that tornl sales of entile 
will bring more Ilian ilOO.i.iHJ to 
Schleicher county.

Troop 18 Hikes
To Whitten Ranch

J. C. Carr Again 
Officer o f Christian 

Encampment

J; C. Carr, past president of the 
Chiistian Encampment of West Texas,
•was elected to the post of vice-presi
dency of the encampment for the com
ing year at Mertzon last Sunday in 
tiie final session of the 1934 encamp 
ment. Carr was succeeded as presi
dent of tiie encampment, having ser- j Whitten 
ved as president for the year 1933, northeast • (: Eldorado. The boys toots 
by Lehman Walters of Meitzon. Mrs- supper Thursday night and breakfast 
Callie Craven was named secretary- jFiiday morning on tiie ranch, in ao- 
treasurer. dition to being lucky enougn to cut eh

A number of Eldorado citizens at-1 three little goons, the b -ys enjoyed 
tended this, the eleventh annual en- three refresniig swims. Thursday 
campment of the First Christian night, the troop lieln a council lire. 
Church. Several hundred people from | Members of the troop who made the

vis is given a 78 lead over Penrose I> 
Medealfe of San Angelo according lo 
Brownwood Bulletin tabulations. Mco
ca If e’s own tabulations .show Davis 
a slightly less lean. Medealfe has made 
no statement as to whether or not he

! The building is to contain eight class 
j-ognjs. an a gymnasium, all of which 
has- been badly needed by the Fidora- 
dq'school system du; ing 1 lie past few 
yqa'rs. W it hthe completion of the new 
school, building, Eldurado will boast

of pasture hay and roughage crops been paid,, leaving 'three-.'outstanding,lone o f . the best school systems lor a
from land covered by contract includ- notes of $560 each plus interest, 
ing rented acres. Harvesting and use | Mr. Williams .states ■ tin t he iiiw ilR  
or sale of seed from meadow pasture fog to sell the three notes to tiie 'count-' 
and foroge crops also permitted cotton, y or school board for face value with- 
wheat corn and tobacco contracts, out interest. As an alternative, Sft.i

would contest the election, indications Modifications 
are that he does not intend to do so. [situation. Copy
Tabulations from the 16 counties in 
the district, thrteen of which, have re
ported complete official returns, give 
Davis 20,672 and Metcalfe 20,594 The 
race has proven to be one of tiie clos
est races for state senate in the his
tory of Texas.

SOUTH SPEAKS 
HERE SATU RD AY

Attorney C. L. South spoke herS 
last Saturday in behalf of his Candi
dacy for Congress in the new 21st dis
trict

South pointed out that he was sw

ings follow.

3 prompted by droutn W illiam s, states tha,t he is w illin g ' b 
Jopy adm inistrative rui- iet the mflttar stand '.if 'the/F afr '.AfcSo

ciation can pay the face! vhi lie 'o f oih". - V  ; -g.

town-of its size n West Texas. The 
system' will also be in position to grow 
and expand as rapidly in the future 

as i£ has in the past.

C. W. Bruton.” note.

Amilo Ramon, 
Produces Schleicher’s

Fair Proposition;-. :~ iK

Pat Murphy To Support
' South For Congress

’.<  \ * • __
’ TlU'tiwing his strong organization

First Bale is

The proposition wlycfi/Hf.'* ifillfaijiwequarefs' behind, • Judge Charles L. 
makes to the ‘ citizens o f Eldmalfo is South,, E. E. (Pat) Murphy of San 
not only a “Fair,” ptopysjjion bStv it .Angelo has issued a statement, that lie

a fail;, propsitiqu...-,He sta't^ lino fotends to vote for 
.believe that } t . is tiie l;es.t, 'ifhut hi jdidate for .Congress 

producing the first hale can do and ..that he rimst.jfiaVu imme- trict run-off. 
u in Schleicher county diate action. _ I Mr. Mu.phy, w:

tiie Coleman Can- 
in the 21st dis

credit for 
Of 1934 cotton 
goes to Amiolo Ramon, u Mexican 
farmer on the Ogden Rancii in the 
southeast pant of the county. The

ond in the first primary but carried [donation and presented lo Ramon

bale was ginned free by the Eldorado Unless the mqtter can lie -j.ctl.led sat- 
Gin company last Monday, and a isfactorly, the Fair Assntiarion' 1 
premium of more than filliw.i doliars: the people of Scmei.-her county 
in cash and trade was, .secured by be $8,006, lowers.

ho pollcl nearly 12,-
$8,000 Spent- s:t ' jooo votes to rim a strong third lav

To date, $8,000 hii-V̂  -Been spent on fomj judge South in the first primary 
the .Fair . Park ' m", jhipioyenients, etc. ggid he was taking this step because

, ^'t-1 “ it ’ appears that the great majority or 
and ifoy ' organidation is already woiking 
i\i

his 35th Judicial District by a large- 
majority.

South favors adequate tariff laws

Among the Eldorado firms donating 
to the premium were Ebioruilo Gin

Work To Be Done
In order that Eldorado keep ■ tlib 

Fair Park anil she must keep it, srime-

for Mr. South, and my decision lu.s 
been reached after hundreds of my 
supporters liaye asked me lo support 
him.”

"I will be very busy with my law
Oompuny, R. T. Grain, W. L\ Cobh, oue has some work to do add tht business during the next 30 days and 

to protect the growers of wool mohair j,qrst .\'nt.ioual Bunk, Wheeler Gro.etv, woik must be done'today, not* thumr-' do not at _tljis time con template tuk- 
and other livestock and farm products j xjeaman’s, Lung Variety Store, Self- row. I f  the school' board' -or -coiiiSty fog aft.artive part in the congressional 
and along this line would suppoit a Serve Grocery, Hamilton Brothers can not buy the notes (and1 it is like 
truth-in-fabric bill. Iji. M. Hoover, Wr.ghts Cash Store, ly that,they can not) money can be

Soouth sa.vs he favors a low rate ol ' Tlle Ratliff Store, Bailey Motor Co., raised by subscription. We ■ suggesr. make nvo 01. three •spiv-hc-i for 
interest on Federal money loaned to !Eldorado Hardware company, Eldoru- that someone tie 'hired to fake the sub- before the end of the campaign,' 

ifarmeis. He favors remonetization of ,j0 success, and others whose names scription and since it is tne duty of Murphy’s statement said.

run-off, but I  shall vote for Charles 
L. South of Coleman and possibly may

him
Mr.

sit. er to aid agriculture and business. coufo not be obtained 
He s for the removal of profit f .0111 tjme.
warfare through government owner- | ___________
ship of all munition plants, l ie ' aLso 
favors a ’fairer dissribution of the na 
ton’s wealth.

South said he opposes the issuance 
o ftax-exempt bonds. He opposes en-

bef.u'i.

Sheep and Goat 
Buying To Begin

Troop 18, Eldo.ado liny scouts,
. , , . . ... , tangling alliances with foreign coun-took a very entertaining hike Iasi 1 __ . .. .
Thursday aftv.'i.inm to the Judge 

iiiu .'i, about five miles

neighboring
campment.

towns attended the en- hike were -Joiia Thomas Ballew, Mar 
shall Bailey, li. W. Gray, Harold D ay, | 
Wallace Cozzins, Billy Green, James 
Henderson, M. Laird, and Bob 
Bradley. Th j boys reported' a de
lightful time.

V. G. Tisdale was in town Wednes-1nUUtollt *TO'1»  aud organizations, 
day on business. Mr. Tisdale states! "
that he is still hoping for rain, and is Presbyterian

‘Men-of-the-church”

Eldorado Man 
Responsible For Arrest 

Of Car Thieves

After suspicioning tiie strange ac
tions of two youths who passed 
through Eldorado, driving a model A'planning on it so strongly that he 
Ford sedan, Fred Matthews reported dues not intend to sell any of his cat- 
the matter to sheriff Conner. Ooimei tie to the government. We hope that 
notified officers at Sonora to hold up Mr. Tisdale is right 
the boys. The boys were arrested at 
Sonora and the license on he car was 
checked. It proved to be a ear which | 
had been stolen from Colorado, Tex- nesday. 
as, last Sunday. The boys gave theii 
names as Ray She-man, 19, Fuln-n,
Oklahoma; and Sam Johnson, 18,
Cinuinati, Ohio.

The Mitebel county sheriff returnea 
the two youths to Colorado Cilty last 
Tuesday.'' > ’ ’ * • - 1

tries. He also opposes cancellation of 
war debits.

South believes that control of tiie 
crime situation may be brought about, 
through closer cool dinatiou of effort 
between Federal, state and local or- 
ficers and through the abolition ot 
county and state line restrictions in 
the pursuit aud capture of criminals. 
He is not backed by any special gVoup 
or faction. He serves no siieciui group 
or interest but will work for a square 
deal for every industry in every sec
tion of the district.

Fighting almost single handed Mr- 
South won a place in the run-off iui- 
aided by expensive advertisements 01

pres- Schleicner county citizens 10 help our 
county improve aud progress aud to 
help maniiun the progic.-s which \W 
have already made, we believe that 
every citizen would be willing to sub

Mr*. Murpuy also expressed his 
deepest appreciation to 'each of my 
friends who so loyally campaigned 
for me and for the sp.einliil • ole 
given me, especially in my home

scribe to the fund for buying one om- county Gf Tom G.een-”
Soon Is Belief standing note, possibly more. >Noi: Green chiuity, which gave Mr.

It is believed by interested parlies 
that sheep and goat buying will get 
under w’ay by August 20, according 
to Dr Sheets, head if biticau of Ate 
mal Husbandry. It is 
rain will not stop the 
animal buying program since feed 
crop failure on a large sci'o is nl- 
leady certain. Goats, on which ranch
men have lost much money for the 
past few year's, will be the main tar
get.

According to present plans, $2 will

only that, they would willing to do- Murphy a majority of several 1 uudred 
nute to the pay 01 anyone who took -n thp first J>rimary is climbing aboard 
the subscription if he were it icsphnsi- goutll Bandwagon. Tlta Coleman 
ble party. Lets put someone on the (,aijdidate was busy in San Angelo 
job today and put it over. Vie .want week perfecting his local 01 gun-

stated that act'on aU(l we. want it now. le t s  ination, opening up a headquarters, 
gnveniment keeP OU1' Falr Park while a South-For-Congress club was

being orgnnizeil.
Mr. south Inis insrallod a loud 

speaker equipment in his automo) ile
INTERNATIONAL LIONS TO MEX

ICO ClTi, Jl t.V 1935

Covey Describes Grand Rapids 

Corn eiUien

At a regular meeting of the

and already has started a whirl-wind 
speaking campaign that will carry him 
to all parts o f the fiar-tluug district.

local Saturday Final Day 
For Signing Ex

emption Blanks

Mrs. Joe Tisdale and 1 daughter, 
Laura, w a e  visitors in Eidorodo Wed-

NOTiCB
I  am the representative for the 

Chari3 Foundation Gaiment. 1 shall 
be at the Andrews Grocery each Wed)- 
nesday to take orders from now on.

Mrs. Clyde Goibreuth (33p)

be paid for sheep while goats will j
bring only 81. to per head. It is es- Eions Club last Wednesday at 'boon 
timated that 2,250,000 theei vill be Superintendent R. s. l ovi y of Sonin:, 
sold to the go.enmiuni. and a reduc- prusidenl of tiie .Sonora Lions Clio,
tion in wool clip of 40,0i;'),000 pounds gave an interesting description of the -
has been fore-vst. for .1935. Lions International Oonieuiiou at Saturday, August 11, has been ser

Between lO.i'uu.G o and $15,“Od.t.bO (j,.nKi Rapids, Mr iig r i,  July J7-2;>. the county cotton allotment board as
has been set -.vi’e by the government ] j nn Oovey stated that tht Conveniion the final day for signing cotton ex-
for the buying of sheep and goats, and vas weu attended and very vvo.tli- emption certificate. It is necessary
the same plan will be followed as in while. The Lions elected new officers, that everyone, who will have cotton

To Resume Meeting the cattle buying reviewed the past year's accomplish- to sell, sign one of these hlank|i. l i
____  j i t is exacted that the disposal ot ments, and outlined the working pro- a producer does not have his exernp-

On tuesday evening of next week such a large number of sheep and gi-am for the coming year at the G. and tion certificate, he will be forced lo
the “ Men-of-the-Church” of the Pres- goats will be a factor in raising tiie Rapids Convention, in addition, the pay a tax on the cotton that he sells,
byterian church will resume its month- price of wool and mohair.. Lions met their fellow Li—r, U "'i » 1 The cotton allotment board is asking

--------------------- over North Amerca and enjoyed a that all who have not signed do so by-
Mrs. H. T. Bird andl daughter, great get-to-gether. Saturday, August 11. The allotment

ly meetings. Supper will be served by 
the ladies at 7 :30, after which the men 
will gather in the auditorium for a 
program and. discussion, the subject Mrs. Birds parents

Christine of San Angelo a.e guests of ,vt the concluding imeting the l.'oiis committee will be located at the court

of which will be “What the Depres
sion Has Taught Us.” All of the men 
o f the Presbyterian church are invit
ed and a profitable time is promised.

Atkins.

S. W. Mather 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. selected Merieo City as the next con- house today and tomorrow and tin.
veution town which will be July 23- committee states that it will be glad

--------  26, 1035. Vincent C. Hasi.all of Omaha. 10 help each one fill out his uppluu-
was in Eldorado Nebraska, was selected us the new tfon.

[president, | 0. Snell, County agent.



HUNTER OUTLINES

(Continued l'rom page 1)

millions of dollars and, paid in all tax
es in the state only $471,000 or two 
and three-tenths per cent of Its net 
profits. While this concern was pry
ing this small per centage, real estate 
was paying from 50 per cent to 125 
per cent of its income in taxes'’ Hun
ter said.

Discussing the public utilities, Hun
ter declared that their control by the 
stale to permit regulation of rates 
‘ on a fair basis is essential to a Tex
as recovery.’' He quoted figures to 
■show that in Winnipeg, Canada, where 
utilities are controlled the rate foe 
350 kilowatt hours of service per 
ninth is $0.08, while in .Texas cities, 
SlSan Antonio being given an example, 
tlie same service costs $25-00.

“These utilities, too powerful in 
their set up to lie brought into line by 
any one community are taking millions 
out of Texas annually In unfair pro
fits,” Hunter said.

Hunter derlared, in regard to Tex
as’ natural resources, that “our nat
ural wealth is being siphoned out of 
the tate for the benefit of out-of- 
state exploiters with little or no tax 
payment to recompense the state.” He 
urged a larger tax levy upon sulphur 
of which Texas supplies SO per cent 
of the world’s consumption.

“A reasonable tax on sulphur alone 
would retire the twenty million dol
lar relief bond issue,” Hunter declar
ed. He also urged a tax on salt f ' l  
the lienefit of the schools.

“Dissolution of the oil trust is .an
other important phase in a program 
for a Texas recovery,” he stated. He 
(barged that the major oil companies, 
ihrough their integrated set ups are 
destroying independent competition 
and independent business. He urged 
Hie divorcement of the filling station 
and pipeline set ups from the intre- 
grated set ups and declared for the 
enactment of legislation to bar hold
ing company operation of subsidiaries.

Oilier phases of his recovery pro 
gram, as outlined by Hunter, m-.uded 
a franchise or privilege tax on out- pf- 
state owned chain stores, reorganie- 
ntion of the 131 state bureaus and 
agencies of government at Austin into 
fewer units to eliminate overlapping 
and dupplication fundi ms in tbe in* 
1 crest, of efficency anil economy, the 
abolition of the poll tax, and enacts 
ment of anti-discriminaiion legislation 
to prevent chain stores and monoplies 
from selling at a loss in one commun
ity in an effort to “dest.y indepen
dent competition while taking profit* 
to make up their losses in other places 
where competition has been elimilfat-

‘i t a J y l .

Pantheon De La Guerfe 
Is Interesting Exhibit

Pantheon de la Guerre, famous 
world war panorama, is one of the 
few major attractions remaining at 
the 1934 World’s Fair in Ghlcngo from 
last. year. It  is being shown by popul 
lar request although originally destin
ed to have been returned to Paris at 
I ho end of the ’33 exposition.
The huge painting, therefore, is mak

ing its last, appearance in America. 
Upon its return to France it is ex
pected I hat the French government 
w ill provide suitable, permanent hous
ing to preserve the masterplere for 
prosperity.

The presentation of the gigantic 
ranvas, whieh meashres 402 feet In 
length and 50 feet in height, at this 
year's World's Fair is considerably 
enhanced by the installation of a shell 
torn French village in the court front
ing tlie Pantheon building. Scarred! 
structures, apparently torn by tba 
ravages of war, trenches and huts are 
faithfully reproduced.

The Salvation Army will profit by 
this year's showing of the Pantheon 
having been assigned huts in the shat
tered village for the sale of coffee and 
doughnuts.

There is also an exhibition In tibe 
devastated town of war relics and 
trophies contributed by world war 
\eterans from all over the country. 
Included in the display is the Napier 
touring ear in whieh Aechduke Frana 
Ferdinand, heir-apparent to the tbron* 
of Austria-Hungary, was assassinat
ed l>y a fanatical young Serbian on 
.Tdlie 28, 1914, an ac-t which precipit
ated the world war.

Tlie American Legion and ocher 
world war organizations are taking 
active interest this year in the show
ing of the great painting. A  series 
of programs are being held to observe 
the anniversaries o f important drives 
and achievements of the American 
Expeditionary Forces.

The Pantheon was Viewed by more 
than a million persons at the Fair 
last year. Before, it left Pfiris for 
Chicago it had been sceri by more than 
8,000,000 persons. f

With tlie passing years the canvas 
becomes more valuable as a historical 
document. A survey shows that of 
the 6,000 heroes, lead* trs and states
men of the twenty—fa  ur allied coun
tries depicted in thv zftassive itu tm iin

less than 30 per cent are still alive. 
Many were killed on the battlefields 
before the finish of the painting at 
the end of the war in 1918.

Tlie Pantheon is the work of 128 
noted . French artists led by Pierre 
Carrijer-BeUeuse . and Auguste Fran
cois Gbrguet, both of whom passed 
away ’ in recent years. The artists 
tolled for four years in a Paris studio 
from the outbreak of hostilities in 
1914 to the signing of the armistice in 
1918 often under shell fire, to produce 
the great masterpiece..;

All of the figures pictured are life- 
size and they occupy! the foreground 
while in the background are shown the 
battlefields in every detail geograph
ically correct- This preserves the 
battlefields for posterity as they are 
now becoming overgrbwn and are v ir 
tually unrecognizable.

The entire presentation la education 
al and depicts none "of the horrors of 
war. There is not imlletnient of a 
former enemy. I t  is history as the 
French saw the light. I t  is declared 
to be tbe greatest argument for uni
versal peace ever created.

When Carrier-Bet teusa assisted by 
Gorguet first conceived the idea of the 
Pantheon, he set aside a p'u-tb.ti or 
the. canvas for each of the allied na
tions,; but on America’s entrance into 
the conflict had to rejmint an entire 
section to inciudeiour heroes and tiien 
find room in ifiir other sections for

t

those the America as replaced.
The AmericauVSojUJ'i shows Presi

dent Wilson standing before a bust, of 
Wahsington, readiag his message of 
April 2, 1917 tifiat sent America to 
war. At his lefVand right are groups 
of American statesmen, Generals, na
val officers, nurses and welfare work
ers, standing St attention while Amer
ica’s fighters isj-thbolized by a cowboy, 
a business mail, a laborer and an In
dian, pass before them led by a West 
Point cadet. 3 A t Wilson’s right stands 
the much discussed figure Ambassa
dor Myron T. Herrick which replaced 
that o f Col. House just' before the 
picture’s shipment to America.

The artists have explained the sub
stitution by sayng that it was made 
when it was brought to their attention 
that CoL House had no official con
nection with the Peace Coni Heme and 
that Ambassador Herrick, the only 
foreign envoy to remain in Paris when 
the French capital was removed dur
ing the war, had been left out entire 
ly. Included in the American group 
are th§ figures of Commander Even- 
gelinef'iootti, Anne Moigau, Admiral 
81ms," Geh Pershing, Mrs. W. K. Van
derbilt «hd  ex-presidents Taft ano 
Theodore; Roosevelt, as well as Presi- 
dafat Fr^nkUn D. Roosevelt when bo 
was assistant secretary o f the Navy.

The taking down and transporting 
of the canvas from its Paris studio 
and the installaton n the Pantheon 
balding at the World’s Fair was quite 
an engineering achievement. The 
canvas weighs 50 tons. The great 
weight and the danger of tearing the 
panorama called for the greatest skill 
In handling. A  huge sptndle was de
signed, supported on a circular steel 
axle, over 50 feet long. Then the 
canvas was slowly rolled on the spin
dle, velour being worked in to elim
inate abrasion, and the whole affair, 
when rolled, was gently lowered from 
twp towers, set in concrete, into a 
huge bor of oak. The contents of the 
box were enclosed in zinc and ventil
ation was provided against the con- 
tingensy of excessive heat en route. 
The completed package was handled 
by block and tackle, traveling- cranes, 
winches and trucks.

When the . canvas readied La Uarve 
for shipment via the Steamship ‘ 'Par
is,” it was found that it was too large 
to go Into the hold, and it was decid
ed to carry it as a deck load, securely 
■trapped with steel band attached to 
the ship, and reinforced against the 

of the vessel on the high seas.

Five Texas Cities Ask 
For Centennial

CORSICANA. Texas, August 9. —•— 
Now that activity in nt least five 
Texas cities is being directed toward 
securing the major celebration of tbe 
Texas Centennial in 1936 the people in 
Increasing number are asking for de
lated plans concerning the celebration, 
juts what it provides, and the in* tffids 
of execution.

The five cities i\ whl li such acti
vity now Is pronsii'Kvi, listed alpha
betically are Austin, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio.

In the first place the plan conrem- 
platee that the exhibit! >n shall be 
International in scope and execution. 
It does not take tlie form usually ex
pected of fairs, expositions and events 
of like nature.

I t  differs from them lit its bigness, 
and it differs from then in the vast- 
ness of the matter to be portrayed, 
for the Committee says in its report. 
Which was adopt'd by the Centennial 
Commission and is official that: “We 
recommend that in order to poitn.y 
properly to the world the Incompara
ble history and unexampled progress 
• f Imperial Texas, our observance

should bo a Centennial cole-~ -  1

bration, international in scope, as big 
and great and beautiful and inspiring 
as Is humanly possible within the 
time allotted and wth the resources 
provided.”

This celebration, to lie staged in the 
city securing the major event will be 
of this character: “ Impressively em
phasize the material, educational, ar
tistic, cultural and relig’ous develop
ment o f Texas.” Further: “The Cen
tral Exposition must be Toxanic in its 
proportions and continental in its id
eals ; that the occasion in spite of 
ancient differences between Te tas and 
Mexico, once diviied but now the 
friendliest of good neighbors, should 
be utilized to cultivate and continue 
the spirit of mutual understanding 
and good w ill that shall endure vr.- 
broken through all coming genera
tions; and that the Republic of Mex
ico should be tuvitrl on appropriate 
days and in generous fasnion to take 
part in our Centennial program.”

Tiie story of progress through the 
last hundred years is net to be over
looked because the plan provides: 
“The Central exp .sition shall encom
pass in its practical, development tbe 
complete story of Texas’ progress 
from the crude begummes of our 
hardy pioneers to the spleidor of our 
modern-day civilization ; that here be 
gathered in exhibit, tlie reproduction 
and pageant representation of all that 
is best in agriculture, live stock, min 
eral resources, social science, fits  aria 
liberal arts, education, culture an 1
religion----- all this to the end that
Texans may kn »w and love Texas 
better and that batli inform rtbia and 
inspiration shall greet the tin-number
ed millions whom w j invite within 
our gates.”

The plan further contemplates that 
the. successful city shall provide a 
minimum of 200 acres o f land, suit
able transportation, utility service, 
designated buildings, etc.

From tliis is seen the scope of the 
Centennial idea and the plans along 
which the idea will be executed. It 
should make it plain to every citizen 
that Texas is not contemplating a 
celebration in which the midway and 
tlie amusements of other nature will 
predominate, but a celebration along 
lines not heretofore attempted iu the 
United States, unique in plan and exe
cution, an attraction that never be
fore has been offered the people ot 
this and other nations

To accomplish this purpose a Fin
ance Committee comp -sed of General 
John A. Mulen of Fort Worth as chair
man, and having as members Mrs. 
Fannie Campbell Wommnrk of Pales
tine, and Roy Miller of Corpus Christ!, 
has set as a minimum goal for finan
cing the celebration 815,000,609. II 
has not set forth an arbitrary figure 
to be secured from any city, of form 
the State or Federal governments it 
is forseen, however, that the yoc.pra- 
tion .of the three will lie necessary, 
and the theory has been advanced that 
the successfu city will have to bid in 
terms of millons of dollars

In order that tlie State may be ao- 
quanted with all the plans and de
tails of the celebration a publicity 
committee at Corsicana under the 
direction of Lowery Martin as chair
man, has been functoning since early 
in July, ’‘selling” tlie Centennial to 
Texas. Responses running Into the 
many thousands from all sections of 
the State indicate the aim is being 
accomplished. Texas is Centennial- 
conscious, and the city .securing the 
central celebration on September 1, 
will secure an attraction that iu 1936 
will attract literally millions of people 
into Us gates, . resulting iu a great 
business stimulant, the relief of un
employment, and national and inter
national and international advertis
ing.

Highest Price Paid

for OLD GOLD, SILVER, PLATIN 
UM, DIAMONDS, etc. today, but, by 
tomorrow, the government may stop 
buying at the present high rate. Thus 
it is to your advantage to sell your old 
trinkets, dental wark, unuseable jew- 
elery, broken bits of gold, silver and 
whatnot, today. Never was there 
such a high price paid for old go ld -- 
and perhaps there shall be never a- 
gain a price like this offered1. It is to 
your advantage to sell your old gold, 
diamonds, silver, dental work, con
taining gold, today—tomorrow the 
price may drop to its old level.

Ship your old gold, jewelry of every 
description, bridgework, silver and 
diamonds today to the GOLD SMELT
ING AND REFINERY COMPANY, 
253 South Broadway, Suite 221. Los 
Angeles, California, (Satisfaction 
with purchase price guaranteed. I f  
not satisfied, return check sent you in 
ten days from its date and you can 
have your shipment returned at once.;

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 13

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE liEGIS- 
LATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX
AS:

Section 1. That Section 3 of Article 
V II I  of the Constitution of the Stats 
ot Tax&fl be so amended as to herein

after read as follows:
“ Section 3. Taxes shall be levied 

and collected by general laws and for 
public purposes only; and the total 
amount of revenue which the State 
shall be authorized to collect during 
some biennium from taxes, licenses, 
permits and fees, except fees paid by 
students to state educational institu
tions, and except rentals, bonuses and 
royalties obtained from public lands 
and other public property) shall not 
exceed a sum reasonably estimated to 
equal the product obtained by multi
plying the number of the inhabitants 
of this State by the sum of Twenty- 
two and 50-100 ($2250) Dollars; pro
vided, however, the total amount ot 
such revenue which may be so collect
ed, shall be reduced by the amount of 
any surplus funds or unexpended ap
propriations remaining at the close of 
the preceding biennium. The expend
itures of the State government of 
funds derived from the sources above 
referred to shall never exceed during 
any biennium, a sum equal to the pro
duct obtained by multiplying tbe num
ber of inhabitants of this State by the 
sum of Twenty-two and 50-100 ($22.- 
50) Dollars, provided however, that 
the population of the State (in deter
mining the amount of revenue which 
may be collected from taxes, licenses, 
permits and fee or expended from the 
revenue thus obtained) shall be deter
mined by the then last preceding Fed
eral census, to which population shall 
be added or deducted, as the case may 
be, for each year that has lapsed since 
the last preceding Federal census, tlie 
average yearly increase or decrease ot 
the population as shown by said Fed
eral census when compared with the 
Federal census which immediately 
preceded said last Federal census. 
Provided, further, that is case of war, 
riots, or insurrection, or a statewide 
calamity caused by earthquake, fire, 
flood or an epidemic whieh seriously 
threatens the health of the citizens ot 
this State, the Legislature shall have 
authority, by a two-thirds vote ol 
both Houses, to suspend for a definite 
period this constitution limitations as 
to the amount of money which may be 
collected and expended during the 
biennium.”

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the electors of this State qualifiea 
to vote on coustitutiontl amendments 
at an election to be held throughout 
the Stateon the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D., 
1934, at which election each ballot 
shall have printed the words:

“For the Amendment of Section 3 
of Article V III of the State Constitu
tion providing for the levying anu 
collection of taxes and fixing the 
maximum amoiint thereof which can 
be collected and expended each bien
nium.”

•‘Against the Amendment of Section 
3 of Article V III of the State Consti
tution providing for the levying ana 
collection of taxes and fixing the 
maximum amount thereof which can 
be collected and expended each bien~ 
nium.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he de
sires io vote against, so as to indicate 
whether he is voLing for or against 
said proposed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary o f State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 30.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX
AS:

Section 1. .That Section 16, Article 
V II of tbe Constitution of the State 
of Texas lie amended so as to herein
after read as follows:

“Section 16. All land mentioned in 
Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article V II 
of tlie Constitution of tbe State ot 
Texas, now belonging to the Univer
sity of Texas shall lie subject to the 
taxation for county and school district 
purpo-es to the same extent as lands 
privately owned; provided they shah 
be rendered for taxation upon the 
values fixed by the State Tax Board 
and that the vaues fixed for school 
district purposes shall not exceed the 
values fixed for county purposes on 
the same land; and provided that the 
University of Texas from the Univer
sity Available Fund, shall remit an
nually to each of tlie counties and 
school districts in which said lands 
are located an amount equal to the 
tax imposed upon said land for coun
ty and school district purposes.”

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall lie submitted 
to the qualified electors of the State 
at the next general election, at which 
election all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or havo 
painted on itheir ballots the words: 
“For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas subjecting 
the lanijs of the University of Texas 
to taxation for county and school pur
poses, ami providing for the payment 
of said taxes to the proper authorities 
of the counties and school districts 
where said lands are located,” and 
all those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the word*

Mt*n in uoii • ” ! «*( i *.**«£& lag!
fa®  ®E©0SABO SUCCESS SO, I98A.

“Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas sub
jecting the lands of the University ol 
Texas to taxation for county and 
school district purposes, and provid
ing for the payment of said taxes to 
the proper authorities of the counties 
and school districts where said lands 
are located.”

A  true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary o f State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 2.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX
AS:
Section 1. That the Constitutio; of 
the State of Texas. Article 16, be 
amended by adding there to another 
Section, Section 61, which shall read 
as follows:
“ Section 61. A ll district officeas iin 
the State and all county officers in 
counties having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000), or more, according 
to the then last preceding Federal 
census, shall hereafter he compensated 
on a salary basis. In all counties of 
this State the Commissioners’ Court 
shall be authorized to determine wheth
er precinct officers shall be compensat
ed on a fee basis or on a salary basis) 
and in counties having a population 
of less than twenty thousand (20,000) 
according to the last preceding Fed
eral census, the Commissioners’ Court 
shall also have the authority to de
termine whether county officers shah 
be compensated on a fee basis or on a 
salary basis. A ll fees earned by dis
trict, county or precinct officers shall 
be paid into the County Treasury 
where earned, for the account of the 
proper fund, provided that fees incur
red by the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where paup
er's oath is filed, shall be paid to the 
County Treasury, when collected, ana 
provided that -where any officer is 
compensated wholly on a fee basis, 
such fees may be retained by such 
offiieer, or paid into the Treasury of 
the county as the Commissioners’ 
Court may direct. A ll Notaries Pub
lic, County Surveyors and Public 
Weighers shall continue to be compen
sated on a fee basis.”
Section 2. The foiegoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to vote of the qualified voters of this 
State and the next general election to 
be held on Tuesday, after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1934, at 
which election all voters favoring saia 
proposed amendment shall write oi 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:
‘For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas adding 
Section 61 to Article XVI, abolishing 
the fee system of compensating ail 
district officers and all county officers 
in counties having a population ot 
twenty thousand (20,000) or more, 
and authorizing the Commissioners' 
Court to determine whether County 
officers in counties containing less 
than twenty thousand (20,000) popu
lation shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and authoriz
ing the Commissioner’s Court in all 
counties of this State to determine 
whether precinct officers shall be com
pensated on a fee or a salary basis.” 
“Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas adding 
Section 61 to Article XVI, abolishing 
the fee system of Compensating all 
district officers and all county officers 
in counties having a population ot 
twenty thoqsand (20,000) or more; 
and authorizing the Commissioners' 
Court to determine whether county 
officers in counties containing less 
than twenty thousand (20,000) popu
lation shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and autli iriz- 
the Commissioners' Court in all coun
ties of this State to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be compensated 
on a fee or a salary basis.”
Each voter shall scratch out with pen 
or pencil the clause whieh he desires 
to vote against so as to indicate 
whether he is voting for or against 
said proposed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 14

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TE X A S :
Section 1. That there be added to 
Article IX  of tbe Constitution of the 
State of Texas a new section to be 
numbered Section 2-A and to have 
five (5) lettered subdivisions and 
which secton shall read as follows; 
“Section 2-A.
“  (a ) General management and con
trol of the affairs of the County shall 
hereafter be vested in the Commis
sioners Court, provided that in the 
exercise of powers not specifically 
granted to the Commissioners Court 
by the Constitution and Amendment;' 
thereto, the Court shall be subject to 
the authority of the Legislature oi 
the State and the court shall 
also be subject to all general laws ot 
the State now in force not in conflict 
with the provisions o f this Amendment

until such laws are modified or re
pealed.
“ (b) A ll duties heretofore performed 
by the Clerk of the District Court and 
the County Clerk shall hereafter be 
performed by an officer to be known 
as Record Clerk; all duties hereto
fore performed by the County Tax 
Assessor and the County Tax Collec
tor shall hereafter be performed by 
one officer known as Tax Clerk; and 
intlie counties where the sheriff per
forms the duties of tlie Tax Collector 
he may hereafter perform the duties 
of tlie Tax Clerk. The Record Clerk 
and tlie Tax Clerk shall be elected to 
hold office for a term of two (2 ) years 
and until their successors shall be 
elected and qualified. The Commis
sioners Court shall have authority to 
combine the office of County Treasur
er and the office of County Surveyor, 
or to combine either, or both, of said 
offices with any county office. Within 
the maximum and minimum limits 
prescribed by the Legislature the 
Commissioners Court shall have auth
ority to fix  tlie compensation of all 
county aud precinct officers except 
County Auditor, County Judge ami 
County Commissioners. The Legisla
ture shall fix  the compensation of 
District Judges, District Attorneys, 
County Judges and the County Com
missioners and may provide for a 
County auditor and prescribe his dut
ies and fix  his compensation and the 
number and compensation of his as
sistants. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the compensation of and de
termine the number of deputies, assis
tants and clerical personnel of all 
precinct officers and county officers 
except the couty auditor.
“ (c ) City and county officers and em
ployees may, in addition to their dut
ies as such city and county officers or 
employees, be required to perform such 
other similar duties for cities, towns 
and districts within the county, or for 
the county, as may be mutually agreed 
upon and contracted for between the 
Commissioners Court of said county 
and the governing board, or boards, 
of such cities, towns and districts; 
and the cost of such service shall be 
provided for in said contracts and 
paid by such county, cities, towns or 
districts into the Treasury of the 
county or city, town or district, as 
provided for i n said contract. A ll 
such contracts shall be approved by 
the Attorney General of this State 
and such contracts shall not cover a 
period longer than two (2) years.
“ (d ) The Legislature shall have au
thority, by general law, to provide for 
complete forms of county government 
and organizations different from that 
provided for in this Constitution to 
become effective in any county when 
submitted in such manner as may be 
prescribed by the Legislature to the 
qualified voters o f such county in an 
election held for such purpose and ap
proved by a majority of the qualified 
voters vote in said election. Provided, 
however, that no such law shall impair 
the of the Commissioners Court to 
determine the compensation of county 
and precinct officers other than the 
County Auditor, to fix  the number of 
assistants, deputies, and clerical per
sonnel which said officers may employ; 
nor shall such general law change the 
present constitutional limitations as 
to particular and total levies for any 
or all county purposes; nor shall such 
general law change the present con
stitutional limitations on counties to 
incur public debts.
“ (e ) In any and all cases where pro
visions of the Constitution o f this 
State or in conflict with tlie provisions 
of this Amendment the provision of this 
Amendment (Section 2-A, Article IX ) 
shall control; provided, however, 
should any county adopt a Home Rule 
Charter under authority of any pro
visions of tlie State Constitution or 
Amendment thereto, this Amendment 
shall not lie applicable to such county.” 
Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to tlie 
electors of this State, qualified to vote 
on Constitutional Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout tlie 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November A. D. 1934, 
at which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the words:
“For the Amendment of Article IX  
of the State Constitution by adding 
Section 2-A thereto, giving tlie Oom- 
mssioners Court general management 
and control of comity affairs, and 
authorizing the Legislature to provide 
more economical forms of county gov
ernment and different than as now 
provided by law.”
“ Against the Amendment of Article 
IX  of the State Constitution' by add
ing Section- 2-A thereto, giving the 
Commissioners Court general manage
ment and control of county affairs, 
ahd authorizing the Legislature to 
provide more economical forms of 
county government, and different than 
as now provided by law,”
Each voter shall scratch out with pen 
or pencil the clause which he desires 
to vote against so as to indicate 
whether he is voting for or against 
said proposed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary of State,
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THE P H A N T O M  
C H A M P IO N S H IP

(A  story of love and baseball) 

CHAPTER I
It. is difficult to believe that red- 

colored hills, pine-wooded mountains, 
p: airies, plains, sage brush, cacti, 
small towns, and small leagues " f  the 
Southwestern states could produce 
any great baseball players, but wo 
must not forget old Wild Bill, the 
great Art, and many others who have 
been given to the baseball world by 
the Great Southwest.

This year, the Southwest league was 
just on the verge of finishing its most 
colorful year’s play. Two small cit
ies, only six miles apart, were leading 
contenders for . the title. These two 
little cities, nestled in the bronze-red 
hills o f the Copper-Belt, had been 
traditional rivals for many yars, and 
after Friday's schedule was played, 
the staunch supporters of each team 
waited anxiously for the champion 
ship game on Sunday.

The rookie pitching staff of the 
Miners was exceptionally good this 
year. Manager Hickman was well 
pleased with the newcomers, especially 
with Benjamin White, a local boy 
whom the manager always dosctibed 
as "the main-stay of the team.” Ben 
deserved to be successful. He work
ed hard, eveu though his salary was 
not what a winning pitcher might ex
pect.

•‘ What are yo\x going t<> do tonight, 
Ben?” Callis, the stocky little short
stop was always looking for something 
to do. He was a typical jelly-bean.

"Guess I ’ll bunt a little job for to- 
noriovv. I ’ve gotta pick up a little 
extra dough.”

“ Better rest tomorrow. I left you 
out of the line-up today just to keep 
you in trim for Sunday's game.” Man
ager Hickman bad strolled up just In 
time to bear Ben's intentions.

"Aw, Manager, I'm having a heck 
of a time keeping mother and me both 
up. I ’ve got to earn as much as 1 
can. I'll be iu shape for the game all- 
light.”

"You’d better be because noue oi 
tiie rest of the gang can pitch Sunday. 
They’re all pitched out.”

“ I ’ll hold ’em down allright, but-----
r little work wont hurt me.”

"You’d better stick to yTour ball
playing-------You'll make a famous
pitcher before many years.”  Hick- 
mail was afraid that Ben was growing 
tired of the game.

"Aw, I  don’t care anything about
fame----- that don't worry me----- I've
gotta make a better living.”

"You’ll do that allright if you’ll just 
stick.”

•‘ Say, Ben, you don’t uced a job. 1
know a couple, of swell dames-----”
callis always knew tlie “swell dames.’*

“Aw, dames___ the devil” Ben
turned and walked off, leaving Callis 
and Hickman standing at the bath
house door.

"Look here, Callis, you’d better for
got the dames until after Sunday.” 

“Heck, Manager, a little date won’t 
hurt me tonight. I ’ll get plenty of 
rest tomorrow night.”

" I f  you’d keep women off your mind 
as well as Ben does, you'd be a lot
better off. Ben’s a great scout-----
only one fau lt: be wants to make
money too bad-----  be tries to get a-
head too fast. 1 know we can’t pay 
Lion what lie’s worth, but I ’m going 
to see that lie makes the Big Time 
pretty soon.”

i f  Ben had heard these last words, 
then things—possibly—would have
been done differently.

The day was warm, and the red hills 
fairly glowed. There was rich ore in 
those hills, and the scenes that sur
rounded the little mining town poss
essed a sort of enchantment for most
people----- hut not for Ben. He was
the sort of a fellow who could Jive in 
a place for years and never know just 
what was really there. He was used
to his surroundings----- he never
thought of them; in fact, he never 
saw them. Now, he was walking a-
loiig the street, hunting for a job-----
or was lie just thinking of one ' He
wus looking at liis feet----- just as
most men of bis tlind do-- -but he 
did not see them. His thoughts ab
sorbed him. His mind was totally 
occupied with bars of gold in Wall
street----- or possibly a gushing oil
well over near Phoenix.

"Are you Ben White?”
Ben jumped with surprise as the 

speaker caught his arm. His mind 
had been so far away that be had been 
uncoucious of someone’s nearness.

"No other than,” Ben rep’ ied c-hur- 
arteristidally to the stranger’s quest- 
tion.

•‘Higgins of the Indians wants to
see you in his o ce without fail this 
afternoon."

I f  Ben was surprised by Ibis un
expected summons, be (lid not showit. 
• Allright,”  was all he said and ho 
walked on, leaving the stranger to his 
own course.

The Indians were the Miner's riv
als for the Championship. Their can p 
was located in the neighboring town,

six miles from Ben’s home town. Why 
Higgins, manager of the rival team, 
wanted to see him was more than Ben 
could understand. He thought of sev
eral reasons, but none of them seemed 
prohpble. He finally dismissed the 
matter with a flourish o f his hand anil 
a shrug of his shoulder.

The big town dock was just an
nouncing the hour of five when Ben 
entered Manager Higgins’ office. Hig
gins was a typical basebnll player, not 
a business man. The office was ctut 
tered up with equipment. The table 
at which Higgins sat was littered with 
catalogues, score books, rule books 
and other kindred literature. For a 
wonder, Higgins had his feet on the 
floor.

“You seut for me?” Ben was pick
ing at his cap.

“Yes___ have a seat.” Higgins did
not look up, but he continued writing 
in a note-pad.

Ben did not sit down. He Was a 
very graceful ball player but now he 
moved awkwardly.

“What did you want?”
“You are pitching Sunday’s game?”
“Yes.” Ben was a man of very few 

words. ...h e  never said too much.... 
usually he didn’t say enough.

“How would you like to make five 
grand on that game?”

“What do you mean?” Ben was| 
puzzled___ surprised. His brow slow
ly knit into a frown.

“ You know what I  mean.” Higgins 
looked up at him for the first lime 
since he had entered the room.

“I . . . .  I  couldn’t . .. .1 just couldn't 
d o ... .that.”

Manager Higgins knew men. The 
slow stammering statement that Ben 
had made couldn’t have come from a 
man of conviction. The indecisive 
note in Ben's voice gave Higgins all 
the encouragement he was expecting.

He pulled out the drawer of the 
table at which he sat and took a neat 
packet of green and yellow bills from 
it. He scowled at Ben a moment and 
Beerned to say, “You fool,” but he nev
er uttered a sound. lie  tossed the 
hills into the air u time or two and 
then with a shrug and a take it-or- 
leave-it air, he pitched the money onto 
the table amid a pile of disheveled 
papers. He returned to his notepad 
and resumed writing while he chewed 
restlessly on an unlighted cigar stub. 
He said nothing.

Ben stood rolling and unrolling his 
cap. He risked one swift glance at 
the prize that lay on the tame, He 
Blood a moment longer; then turned 
and abruptly walked to the door. With 
his hand on the knob, he hesitated... 
turned it slowly and then he jerk
ed the door open fiercely.

“Wait a minute,” Higgins called 
gruffly. There was a firm, persua
sive note iu Higgins’ voice which Ben 
could not resist. He slowly closed the 
door again. He turned but be could 
not face Higgins who glared at him 
quizzically, lie  avoided Higgius gaze 
by lowering his head and looking at 
the floor. In his eyes and on his lace 
there was a trace of pain mingleu 
With indecision.

“ Well, aren't you going to do it?“ 
Higgins' tone and expression had 
softened.

Ben crumpled his cap in his taut, 
clinched fist and abscutiv made marks 
in the dust ou the fiuor with the toe 
of one shoe and then the other. Ev
idently he was pondering lire question 
that had been shot at him. There was 
It watery, far-away stare in his eyes-

“1___ 1 don’t know,’ he stammered
after a brief hesitation. lie  repealed 
again, shaking his head slightly.

‘Well, there it  is lor you, and there 
is five thousand more.” Higgins took 
another package from the drawer and 
flung it on the table beside the other. 
“Take it or leave it. . . . i t ’s the lest 
J can do.” When iie finished speak
ing, he turned and walked out, leav
ing Ben to his own judgement, good 
or bad.

To be continued next week

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 41.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS :
Section 1. That Section 5, of Article 
X I, of. the Coastitntion of Texas, be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:
“Section 5. Cities having more than 
five thousand (5000) inhabitants may, 
by a majority vote of the qualified 
voters of said city, at an election held 
for that purpose, adopt or amend their 
as may be prescribed by the Legislar 
ture, and providing that no charter 
charters, subject to such limitations 
or any ordiance passed under said 
charter shall cantain any pr 'Vision 
Inconsistent with the Constitution 
of the State, or of the general 
laws enacted by the Legisla
ture of this State; said cities may 
levy, assess and collect such taxes as 
may be authorized by law or by their 
charters; but no tax for any purpose 
shall ever be lawful for any one year, 
which shall exceed two and one^half 
percent (2 V i% ) o f the taxable pro
perty of such city, and no debt shall 
ever be created by any city, unless at 
the same time provision be made to 
assess and collect annually a suffi
cient sum to pay the interest thereon 
and creating a sinking fund for at 
least two per cent (2 % ) thereon; 
provided further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every twelve' (12) 
months.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the State at the 
next general election, to be held on 
the first Tuesday alter the first Mon
day in November, 1934; at which elec
tion all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have printr- 
ed on their ballots the words: “ For 
the Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas permitting any 
Home Rule City to alter, amend or 
repeal its charter every twelve (12) 
months;” and those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words, "Against the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas permitting any Home Rule City 
to alter,, amend or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) months.”

A  true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secreatry of State.

John Copeland, editor of the Suc
cess, returned Monday afternoon from 
a ten day visit to the W o:5ds Fair 
at Chicago. He was accompanied to 
the Fair by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Broad of Brown wood, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Harry Broad and children of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and Miss Ernestine Hen
drick of Rogers, Texas. The party 
reports a very interesting and de
lightful trip.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to Announce the 
following persons for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic Second 
Primary August 25, 1934.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MABEL PARKER
MRS. M ATTIE COZZENS

For County Sheriff, Tax-AsseSor and 
Collector:

O. E. CONNER

For District and Comity Clerk:
J. F. ISAACS

TO THE VOTERS OF SCHLEICHER 
COUNTY:

It is my desire to express to the 
voters of Schleicher county my sincere 
thanks for the very splendid vote 
given me in your County ou July 28th- 

Having received approximately one- 
third of the votes over the entire Dis
trict and having led the ticket in sev
enteen of the twenty-seven counties 
and hairing been second in seven and 
third in three couutiesin the District, 
I  feel confident that with your cou- 
inued loyal support we may look for

ward to u very pleasing victory on 
August 25tli.

Sincerely, 
Carl Bunge

Ice Cold

AT
WRIGHTS  

PASH STORE
\

For County Judge:
II. W. FINLEY

For District Attorney:
GLENN R. LEWIS

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
JOHN W ILLIAM S

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
HENRY M ITTEL

For Congress, 21st District:
CARL RUNGE,

Mason, Texas. 
CHAS. L. SOUTH

Coleman, Texas-

F «r  Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
C. C. DOTY

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
PAT MARTIN

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 16

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX

AS :
Section 1. That Section 1 or Arti

cle 8 of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be amended so as to here
after rend as follows:

Section 1. TAXATION TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
REAL ESTATE AND TO BE EQUAL 
AND UNIFORM AS TO A LL  REA

SONABLE CLASSIFICATIONS OF 
PRO PERTY; AND OCCUPATION 

AND INCOME TA X E S ; EXEM P
T IO N S; LIM ITATIONS U P O N  
COUNTIES, CITIES, ETC.

“Taxation of real property shall be 
equal and uniform. All property in 
this State, whether owned by natur
al persons or corporations, other than 
municipal, shall be taxed in propor
tion to its value, which shall be as
certained as may be provided by law. 
The Legislature may by general laws 
make reasonable classifications o f all 
property other than real property for 
the purpose of taxation, and may im
pose different rates thereon; provided 
that the taxation of all property In 
any class shall be equal and uniform. 
The Legislature may impose a poll 
tax. I t  may also impose occupation 
taxes, both upon natural persons and 
upon corporations, other than munici
pal, doing business in this State. It  
may also tax incomes of both natural 
persons and corporations other than 
municipal, except that persons engag
ed in mechanical and agricultural 
pursuits shalll never be required to 
pay an occupation tax ; provided tliur 
Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dol
lars worth of household and kitchen 
furniture, belonging to each family in 
the State, shall he exempt from taxa
tion, and provided further that the 
occupation tax levied by any county, 
city or town for any year on persons 
or corporations pursuing any profes
sion or business shall not exceed one- 
half of the tax levied by the State for 
the same period of such profession or 
business.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1934. At 
this election, all voters favoring said 
amendment shall write, or have print
ed, on their ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas providing 
that taxation or real property shall 
be equal and uniform; and that all 
property iu this State, other than that 
owned, by municipal corporations, 
shall be taxed in proportion to its val
ue as ascertained as may be provided 
by law ; and providing that the Legis
lature may make reasonable classifi
cations of all property, other than real 
property, for the purpose of taxation, 
and that the taxation of all property 
in any class shall be equal and uniform 
and providing further that the Legis
lature may impose poll tax and occu
pation tax and income tax and ex
empting from occupation tax persons 
engaged iu mechanical and agricultu
ral pursuits; and exempting from tax
ation Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) 
Dollars worth of household and kit>-

Miss Illofeye Cox, operator at the 
Isabelle Beauty Shoppe, spent the 
weekend with her father fho is ditor 
of the Ballinger Weekly News.

4i?ain& Gone,”  Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUI
In describing how her health im

proved after she had taken Cardui, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
vllle, Va„ said: “ I  was run-down 
and suffered from pain in my 
Bide. I  wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain In my side, so I  
«ent for Cardui and began taking 
It. By the time I  had taken three 
bottles of Cardui, I  was feeling 
much better. The pains had gone.
I  am very glad to recommend Car
dui to other young women.” . . . 
Thousands of women testify Car
dui benefited them. I f  it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

$1 a bottle, at drug stores.

McCARROLL’S

Red Cedar Floor Sweep
CASH SERVICE STATION

PHONE 183 J. N. DAVIS

clien furniture belonging to each fam
ily ; and providing that the occupation 
tax levied by any county, city or town 
shall not exceed one-half that levied 
by the State for the same period ” 

Those voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words:

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that taxation of real pro
perty shall be equal and uniform; and 
that ali property in this State, other 
than that owned by municipal corpor
ations shall be taxed in proportion to 
its value as ascertained as may be 
provided by law ; and providing that 
the Legislature may make reasonable 
classifications of all property, other

than real property, for the purpose o f 
taxation; and that the taxation o f all 
property in any class shall be equal 
and uniform; and providing further 

that the Legislature may impose poll 
tax and occupation tax and Income 
tax, and exempting from occupation 
tax persons engaged in mechanical and 
agricultural pursiults; exempting from 
taxation Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) 
Dollars worth of household and kit
chen furniture belonging to each fam
ily, and providing that the occupation 
tax levied by any county, city or town 
shall not exceed one-half that levied 
by the State for the same period.”

A. true copy.
W. W. Heath 

Secretary of State.

a  other electric refi'lgem tor 

has the S ilv e r freezer—___thats whry

■y ■

m

Frigidairc’s Super Freezer h?.r a roml'^at’on of three 

major features.

It has automatic ice tray release . 

out of the freezer at a finger touch!

. the trays elide

It turns itself on— automatically— when defrosting is 

completed!

And the freezer is located in the center, instead of off 

to one side. This feature not only provides room on both 

sides of the freezing unit for tall bottles, but also helps 

keep the entire food compartment uniformly cold! See 

the Frigidaire ’34 at our showroom. Come in today.

Do you knots that your increased use of 
lileclrit Sert tee is billed on u surpris
ingly ton rate schedule . and adds 
only a small amount to yout total hill.'

"WfestTfecas Utilities Company

SERVICE?
Everyone appreciates good service, even 

you. You like to trade with the merchant 
who appreciates your trade enough to show 
it  by wilful service.

W H Y  NOT TRADE W ITH  A N  ESTAB
LISHM ENT W HERE YOU KNO W  

SERVICE IS GOOD

Gash Service Station
— J. N. DAVIS, PROP. —

-♦a
!
!

| Draughon s Business College
j SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

More than forty years of Horest Business Dealings has 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques- 
tioned supremacy in Business Education . „ .
The proof oftheir popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rollmer.t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. Draughon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughon’s have a plan whereby worthy boys and girls 
from out of towr, may earn room and hoard while attending 
school.

Call or write Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio. 
„ It’s spelled D - R - A - U - G - H -  0 _ -_N _ «_S ._ If  Interest- 
[ ed,ret urn today.

N A M E ______________ ___________________ ____________

ADDRESS____________ _____ ____________________
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John Copeland, editor.
Bryant McCutcheon, business manager.

Entered as second class matter, July 9, 1906, in the post office at 
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***•
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person, organ

isation. or firm, will gladly be corrected when our attention has been 
called to said error.

“A j...per with an interest for everyone.”
Advertising rates furnished upon request.

EDITORIAL BIUEES

barely-living babies arc placed. A 
lecturer, who carefully de-tribes the 
treatment given and answers all ques
tion, tells you ‘ hat the male babies are 

designated by blue ribbons, while the 
little girls wear pink.

All the infants in the incubators aie 
dressed in sw.nl-Ping clothes, whicn 

are removed in the adjoining nursery 

when they are i il.c.i there for limit 
baths and for feeding. The glass front 
o f the nurse-'  affords a clear view ol 

; all that  ̂ios on inside, where the 
nurses are busy twenty- -f. nr hours a 
day.

and track transportation running ser-; Ev try Precaution Taken
vices parallel to the railroads will be Tempeiature.9 within the individual 
taken o ff the hiways. incubators in which the bales are i.iqt

-----  How much taxes does your local during the early po iod ol' their ir<at-
Over in Eur ipe, two dogs lie just bus and truck transportation pay into ment is maintained at proper levels, 

opposite each other, growling and school fund and your general ccnnnun- the air entering the small enclosure is
awaiting their chance to show supra- ity funds? How many thousand men purified I - the latest scientific ire!li
teracy. Between these dogs, there lies does your local bus aiul truck trans- ods and l flo v of oxygon is fed ini >
a bone which is coveted by la tli dogs, partation hire? How much money do the compi i mi nt to stim i are life
When the dogs fully decide that it is they spend for improvements in your The inf lots rest upon downy "id le  
jtime to liegin their struggle for siqi- community? Yet they push you o ff pillows and they are under the con- 
remaey, the world is likely to he at- of the hiway which your money, has stant eye of atieinl:in.rs.
l'ectcd if  not actually drawn into the built. They demoralize railroad busi- --------------------
trouble. The two dogs aie Ililter ana ness to such an extent that nieu are Willie L. Isaacs, Jr., a member if  
Mussolini. Austria' is the bone of thrown out of employment and ..er- the Success staff, spent the weekend 
contention. vices are crippled. ,in Blrownwood.

-------------------  | With the production of the fastj -------------------
American Civilization Anil War streamlined trains such as Bulling- HOL’SE JOINT RESOLUTION

—  ton’s Zephyr, the railroads are male- No. 42
It is our belief that American civi- ing ready for their comeback. The BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG18- 

Jization is rapidly -.approaching a point streamlined trains are light, last, and LATURE .OF THE STATE OF 
above war. American people are be- comfortable; yet the entire train costs TEXAS

Two Dogs and a Bone

election all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words, ‘ 'For 
the Amendment to the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas pennitting Home 
Rule Cities to so amend their charters 
that the elected officials of such cities 
may hold office not to exceed four (4; 
years.” and those opposed shall write 
or have printed on these ballots the 
words, “Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
of Texas permitting Home Rule Cities 
to amend their charters that the elect
ed officials of such cities may hola 
office not to exceed four (4) years.”

A  true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary of State.

standing, not war. The coward fights 
because he is afraid to face facts.

ginning to realize that war is barbar- less than one oidinary Pullman ear. 
ions rather than a characteristic of At the rate of 110 miles an hour, the 
civilization. Just a little more edu- train will carry you to your des'.ina- 
catiou will teach us that the manly ,tion in less time and with greater 
way to settle trouble Is tlirougn under- |comfoit than ever before. And be

cause the railroads have done so much 
and will soon continue to do so much 
for the United States, we advise the 
people of this nation not to boycott 
the railroads as they seem to have 

A visit to the World’s Fair is an clone in the past few years. Railroads 
Intellectual treat for anyone; but for offer the improved transportation of 
high school and college students, the tomorrow.
YVorld’s Fair is (or rather, would be) -------------------
an education within an education. In LIVING BABIES IN INCUBATORS

An Education Within An Education

our estimation, a week at the World’s 
Fair is worth nine mouths’ in any
body’s college. There are collections 
and collective exhibits of an educa
tional nature girU'ved at the Fan 
which can not be duplicated by the

AT WORLD’S FAIR

Scientific Care of Prematurely Born 
Infants Is Interesting Exhibit.

In astonishing contrast to the fes-
combined efforts of several colleges, five atmosphere of make- believe which 
And when guoup trips to the Fair are surrounds it, the Infant Incubator ex- 
60 inexpensive, it is a pity that school hibit at A  Century of Progress sud- 
boys and girls are not given any bet- denly brings the visitor face to face 
ter opportunities to visit the Fair.

Section 1. That Section 20, A rtiele 
16 of the Constitution of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:
“Section 30. The duration of all offic
es not fixed by this Constitution shah 
never exceed two (2) years, except 
that the elected officials of a city that 
has adopted and amended its Chartei 
as provided in Section 5, Article X i 
of the Constitution of Texas may, by 
amendment to such city’s charter, hola 
office not to exceed foil- (4) years , 
provided, that when a Railroad Com
mission is created by law it shall be 
composed of three (3) Commissioners 
who shall be elected by the people at 
a general election for State officers, 
and their term of office shall be six 
(6) years; provided, Railroad Com
missioners first elected after this 
Amendment goes into effect shall hold 
office as follows: One shall serve two 
(2) years, and one four (4) years and 
one six (6) years; their terms to be 
decided by lot immediately after they 
shall have qualified. And one Rail
road Commissioner shall be elected 
every two (2) years thereafter. In 
case of vacancy in said office the Gov-

witth the serious, but fascinating,
-------------------  business of saving human life.
NBA O ilirsm  Here is no mere bit of scientific

-----  Ifiemonstration—no clever imitation
Criticism of the NBA is growing for the edification of the millions who 

more and more adverse; and accord- attend the World’s Fair. This exhibitjernor of the State shall fill said va- 
ing to report, much of the adverse is in fact a real infant incubator sta- |cancy by appointment until the next 
criticism is well founded. NBA fa il- tion of major size, fully esuipped and General Election.”
lire, however, is not due to the funda- in full swing, under the supervision of Section 2. The foregoing Constitution- 
mental principles of that most puli- the most prominent pediatricians and Amendment shall be submitted to
licized organization, but rather to mis- employing the most competent and ex- 
management and misguidance on (he perieneed registered nurses, 
part of those handling the functions I Prematurely born infants, or un- 
of the organization, as well as mis- 'derdeveloped babies whose one chance 
information on the part of the public, for life lies in scientific t.eutiuent, are 
NR A is missing its mark. it has been received from hospitals or individual 
turned into a tool by those whose by- 'physicaus, just as they would be re
word is greed. Tile NBA was estab- ceived iu auy incubator station at— 
lislied to create employment, raise tuched to a hospital— only here at 
wages, increase purchasing power, the World’s Fair, visitors may witness 
and establish fair business tactics, the entire process of nourishing the 
Tlie ultimate aim was to increase 'delicate mites of humanity to health 
profits and restore prosperity, hut Big and vigor.
Business used NRA for a password | This exhibit is in charge of Dr. 
to increased profits without c n.-ider- iMartin A. Couney, who has devoteu 
ing employment, wages, • tc. Befme bis life tothe work of saving prema- 
the NRA or any other such organiza- ture babies
tioan can he successful, someone with 
stamina, ability, and a general under
standing of the mechanism of the 
world must head the organization.

ARE THE DAYS OF
RAILWAYS OVER?

Several people have been thinking 
lately that the railroad has seen its 
best days: but the railroad is yet to
see its best days___ rails are here to
stay, here to sing again. Truck trans
portation is not an impr ivement over 
rail transportation. Transportation 
calls for forward progress, and. the 
railways are just getting into shape 
to recover the business it once had. 
And why shouldn’t it? Railroads pay 
taxes, encourage prodress, spend vasi 
sums for improvements, employ thou
sands of men, render services in var
ious other ways, and do nor “hog” 
tlie hiways. Railway service is more 
comfortable and in due time w ill he 
much faster and even more service
able. The time will come when bus

Visitors See Everything
As one enters the exhibit, lie passes 

within a few inches of me dozen glass 
incubator “machines” in which the

Feels a Lot Better ♦. 
When Black-Draught 

Relieves Constipation
From many states come reports 

like the following from Mr. W. M. 
Henderson, of Jasper, Fla: “I  have 
been taking Thedford’s Black- 
Draught twenty years. I  take it 
for constipation that gives me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling, and I 
have headache, too. Black-Draught 
relieves me of this trouble, After 
a few doses, I  feel as good as new. 
I keep it in my home. I have a 
big family. When one of us is ail
ing (from constipation), we take 
Black-Draught and almost always 
feel a lot better. It has been 
worth its weight In gold to my 
family.” . . . Sold in 25? packages.
'Children like the Syrup.”

the qualified electors of the Stale on 
the next General election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the fust 
Monday in November, 1934, at which

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For Unity years 1 bad Constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika 1 
am a new person. Constipation is n 
thing of the past.” —Alice Burns. L. 
M. Hoover, Druggist.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 21

BE IT RESOUVEI) BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1 of A: tide 
9 of the Constitution of tlie State ol 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:
“Section 1. Tlie Legislature shall 
have tlie power to create counties for 
the convenience of the people put ject 
to the following provisions:
First. In the tei ritory of the St.oe 
exterior to all counties now existing, 
no new counties shall be created with 
a less area than nine hundred square 
miles, in a square form, unless pre
vented by the preexisting boundary 
lines. Should the state lines rended 
this impracticable in horded counties, 
the a: ea may be less. Tlie territory 
referred to may, at any tune, in v-lou 
or in part, bedividetl into counties in 
advance of population and attachea, 
for judicial and land surveying pur
poses, to the most convenient organ
ized county or counties.

Second. Within the territory of any 
county or counties now existing, the 
Legislature may by a two-tliirds vote 
of both Houses, create new counties, 
combine existing counties and parts of 
counties and abolish existing counties 
und change, county boundaries at will, 
provided that no new county shall be 
created with an area of less than nine 
hundred squaie miles nor shall any 
existing comity be reduced in area so 
as to contain less than nine hundred 
square miles, unless such new county 
or such remaining county, and both 
shall have a population of not less 
than fifty thousand according to the 
last United States census prior to the 
date of the creation or change of such 
county. When any part of a county 
is stricken o ff and attached to, or- 
created into another county, tlie part 
stricken o ff shall be holden for and 
obliged to pay its proportion of all 
liabilities then existing, of tlie county 
torn which if was taken, in such 
manner as may lie prescribed by law. 
Third. No part of any existing county 
shall lie detached from it and attach
ed to another existing county until 
the proposition for such change shall 
have lieen submitted in such a manner 
as may be provided by law, to a vofe

of tlie electors of both counties and 
slinll have received a majority of those 
voting on the question in each.” 
Section 2. The foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors or 
this State at an election be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November, 1934. A t this election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed In 
that ballot the word.
“For the amendment to Section 1 of 
Article 9 of tlie Constitution of Texas, 
providing that the Legislature may by 
a two-thirds vote of both Houses 
create new counties and change the 
boundaries of existing counties.”
Those voters opposing said proposed 
amendment shall w.ite, or halve print
ed on their ballot the words:
“Against tlie amendment to Section 1 
of Article 9 of the Constitution or 
Texas, proriding that the Legislature 
may be a two thirds vote of both 
Houses create new counties and 
change tlie boundaries of existing 
counties.”

A true copy.
W. W. Heath, 

Secretary of State.

T H A T

D G U L F  G A S O L IN E
W ASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE  SERVICE 

A T

The Eldorado Service Station
PHONE 75

Consider the 

GROWING CHILD

MILK IS HIS BEST FOOD

Sample Dairy

THE LAUNDRY DOES IT BEST 

SEND IT TO THE

TROY LA U N D R Y  & DRY CLEANING

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS PHONE 183
LAUNDRY COLLECTED: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY &  FRIDAY 

AND DELIVERED: TUESDAY, THURSDAY &  SUNDAY

Leave calls with J. N. Davis Service Station

Complete W  arehouse Service

IN  CONNECTION W ITH

Wool-fMohair-Supplies
Wool Bags — Fleece Twine — Sewing Twine 

Branding Paint —  Fly Repellant —  Screw 
Worm Killer —  Salt

ELDORADO WOOL CO.

STANFORD D A IR Y  

PHONE 249

Rich Jersey Milk from our T. B. Tested 
herd, produced and put up on concrete 
floors, screened milk barn. We have recent
ly added a cooling system also an automatic 
capping machine, whereby human hands 
never come in contact with caps.

Cleanliness Our Hobby.

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and 

| Tubes. We recharge batteries.

PHONE 43

i R C A
w

<r?wt do oua n

THE CANNON

Best of Sandwiches — Beer of all kinds 

Look for the Cannon on your left coming to town.

107. E. Ave K. San Angelo, Texas

D RINK

1907 1934
I

‘First in favor — Best in flavor”

Nehi Bottling Co.
PHONE 5132

T H E

First National Bank
E l d o r a d o , Texas

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling o f any transaction 
entrusted to us.

warn
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MERRY MAKERS ENTERTAIN

lire. Jim Griffin was hostess to the 
Merry Makers Forty Two Club last 
Tuesday afternoon at tint home of 
Mrs. Doc Kerr. Ice cream and cake 
were served to the twenty ladies pre
sent including guests: Mrs. Joal> Can, 
pbell, Mrs. Bert Page, Mrs. Barnlv- 
Currie, Mrs. W. T. Wiiu-m, Mrs. Tom 
Jones, Miss Anna Florence Page, a no 
Miss Inez Cobb; and members: Mrs. 
Doe Kerr, Mrs. F. M. Bradley, Mrs. 
O. E. Conner, Mrs. Tom Wilton, Mrs. 
Ben Isaacs, Mrs. Johnnie Isaacs, Mrs. 
George Williams, Mrs. A T. Wright, 
Mrs. Dollie Edmiston, Mrs. Betty 
Tubbs, Miss John Alexander Miss 
Chris Enochs, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jim Griffin.

Verbenas were used as plate favors.
The next meeting of the club will 

he with Mrs. John Isaacs on August 
2L

ELDORADO BRIDGE CLUJ MEETS

The Eldorado Bridge Cluo met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. H. T. 
Finley as hostess. Cub members pres
ent were Mesdnmes Otis Buie, Lewis 
Bailew. A. P. Bailey, J. V . Lawlion. 
J. \V. Hoover, Luke Thompson. J. C-. 
Crosby, Oscar Martin. Bernice J. 
Sammons, Lewis Whitten, Elizabeth 
Heffley, Ben Hext, and the hostess, 
Mrs. H. T. Finley. Guests were Mrs 
Leonard Baugh, Mis. Kenneth Gnrey, 
Mrs. Van McCormick, and Mrs. Lelanrt 
Haynes.

Mrs. Lewis Bailew was high club 
and Mrsu Van McCormick was high 
guest. Delicious refreshments were 
served to those present

ELDORADO GIRL MARRIES
CRANE MAN

Word was recieved by the Success 
itihat Miss Clemmie Green, daughter 
of Mrs. A. H. Green of Eldorado, was 
married to Ish Word last Sunday at 
Crane, Texas. No further details of 
the ceremony were available.

Alexander News

The neighbors gave Mrs. W. II. 
Bearce a surprise quilting party on 
last Tuesday. Mrs. E. Roach, Mrs 
Jess Bradshaw and Mrs. Steward and 
girls were all there.

T. E. Parson and Bonnie Fay and 
Fe.dus went to San Angelo Saturday 
to meet Thomas who has been at 
Brownwood for about a monrh on a 
visit.

Mrs, Charlie Suddeth and Son Char
les Wayne are visiting Mrs. W ill Me- 
Angus.

" V
Dannell Baker (Sister Bahyi visit

ed Grand Mother and Grand Dad 
Baker last week.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wall from San 
j Anelo visited in the Baker Home Sun
day. Miss Ruth Baker returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Lila Mae Wall and dnughtei, 
Margret, from San Angelo are spend
ing a week with M. and Ms. >V. E. 
Baker.

ELDORADOANS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF RELATIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis left yes
terday afternoon for Harper where 
they have gone to attend the funeral 
services of Mrs. McDonald, grand
mother of Mrs. Dum Davis.

Rudd Community

Miss Bessie Reynold’s Eldorado's 
cowgirl representative, will attend the 
rodeo at Sweetwater the 15tli nni 10 
of this month. The rodeo will be given 
on the Ollie Cox ranch and will last 
two days. Miss Reynolds is going to 
ride one of the Koy Saddle horses and 
intendes to enter in several events. 
She Is to be accompanied by her l>ru 
there and Alton Williams.

Mrs. Otto Williams returned from 
College Station Saturday where she 
has been attending the short course. 
She reported a very enjoyable time.

Rev. Connell preached at Rudd S m- 
day afternoon. Several of bis mem- 
bere in town, Miss Tom Smith, Mrs. 
Pearl Hodges and Margaret Sheen, 
accompanied him out. A  methodise 
revival will begin here next Sunday, 
Rev. Connell being in charge. Every
one is cordially iinvited to attend

THE VV. M. U. PROGRAM
August 13, 1934.

Cline: 3 :30
•lace: First Baptist Church.

Hymn for the year: “A ll Hail ihe 
•ower.”
tilile Study: “Paul an Apostle'.-— 
lal. 1: 1—8 Mrs. A. E.Keut.
•rayer that we may follow the Missi
onary example of Paul. Mrs. Geo. 
Uiderson.
lyu in : “Footsteps o f Jesus.”
Low Beautiful: Mrs. L. T. Wilson,
dissionury Footsteps in China unci 
lapan : Mrs. Ed 1* innigan.
Southern Baptist Footsteps in Japan: 

Mrs. Tom Johnson 
Song: Jesus Saves.
•rayer for Missionary Work in China 
ind Japan: Mrs. W- N. Ran say.
L’odays Baptist Footsteps in the Orient 
Mental Footsteps in America:

Mrs. L  M. Hoover 
dy Part: Mrs. Geo. Wil'iams
iong: “The Kingdom is Coming".
Hosing prayer: Mrs. J- L. Ratliff

PANTRY DEMONSTRATOR
IS MAKING PROGRESS

“I don’t think the drouth is going 
to keep me from suppo in.g my panto 
to meet the food requirements for my 
family” says Mrs. Will Steward, pan
try demonstrator of the Alexander- 
Home Demonstration club.

During the month of July, Mrs. 
Steward canned 70 quarts of vegeta
bles including squash, peas, and cuc
umbers. The cucumbers were made-' in 
to relishes and different kinds of 
pickles. She also canned 50 uumber- 
2 cans of corn; and put up some plum 
jelly, plum butter, and tomato pre
serves.

Besides the vegetables canned, Mrs. 
Steward sold about 125 pounds of 
vegetables and gave about that same 
amount to her friends.

Mrs. Steward says that he1 garden 
is doing well, and that she lias a 
number of different vegetables just 
now beginning to b<ar. She lias 100 
feet of tiling in her garc.ea.

BRADY VISITOR HONORED

Mrs. J. B. Edens entertained Wed
nesday afternoon with three tables of 
bridge in honor of Mrs. R. T. Trail 
of Brady who is a visitor in Eldorado. 
Those preseut. for the afternoon’s play- 
were Mrs. S. M. Oglesby. Mrs. H. T. 
Finley, lire. Seth Ramsey, Mrs. W. O. 
Alexander, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Mrs. 
F. B. Gnnn. Mrs. R. D Holt, Mrs. II. 
W. Wiedenmann, Mrs. Ed Reynolds, 
Mrs. L. L. Baker, Mis. A. D. Richey 
and the honoree, Mrs. R. T. Trail.

Mrs. Holt won high scoro and the 
hostoss presented tile honoree with a 
gift.

Decorations, following a pink and 
gold color scheme, lent an attractive 
setting to the affair.. Ice Cream and 
cake were served.

A U X IL IAR Y  ANNOl NOEMENT

The Presbyterian Auxiliary) meets 
circles at the Churcn Monday, Aug. 

:, 1934, at 3 o'clock.
The topic for consideration is, 
(Torn Lands Afar.”
The leaders, Mrs. Bert Page, Mrs. 
B, Gunn and Mrs. J. B Edens, have 
special message for you. Don’t 

^appoint your Leade.* Be there. 
Mrs. Sam Jones and Mrs. lew is 
'bitten are hostess  for the social 
>ur. AGAIN BE THERE,

ENTERTAINS BLUEBONNET CLUB

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Seth 
Ramsey entertained the Bluebonnet 
Biidge club, three tables of members 
and guests being present Included 
among the guests were Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Mrs. Van McCormick, Mrs- 
H. T. Finley, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Mrs- 
A. D. Richey and Mrs. W. O. Alex
ander. Member’s present were Mrs. 
L. L. Baker, Mrs. R. D. Holt, Mrs. O. 
Knight, Mrs. S. M. Oglesby,Jr., and 
Mrs. E. M. Reynolds.

Mrs. Holt had high score for mem
bers, Mrs. Finley was high for guests 
and Mrs- Richey had high cut. A 
delicious refreshment plate was served.

ANGELO COUPLE MARRIED HERE

Mr. Bruse L. Alford and Miss Myr
tle Ritter, both of San Angelo, were 
united in marriage at the Presbyter
ian manse on Monday by Rev. Wil-

Mrs. Roy Hudspeth visited in die 
home of her sister, Mrs. W  R. Nicks, 
last Sunday. She also spent a lew- 
days this week with Mrs. Mat Plielps, 
another sister.

KINDERGARTEN

Miss Turner will take a limited 
limited number of Kindergarten pu
pils, ages from four to six years, be
ginning Sept. 3.

In connection with the reg'dat 
Kindergarten Oou.se, she will give the 
children elementary music through the 
Kindergarten method.

Any one interested please see her 
within-the next ten days.

C H U R C H
D I R E C T O R Y

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday, August 5, 1934

240 persons attended Sunday school 
at the Eldorado churches Sunday, 
August 5. This number represents an 
increase of 9 over the attendance ot 
SundUy, July 29, and is approximately 
20 percent o f the city’s total popula
tion. Out of town attractions, such 
us the Christian Encampment at Mert- 
zon, drew a number of Sunday school 
members out of town last Sunday.
By churches the report is as follows;

Baptist ...................................  88
Presbyterian ........................... 69
Methodist .............................  68
Chu.ch of Christ ...................... 10
Christian ...............   5

(L  F. E. ENTERTAIN W ITH
UNIQUE PARTY

Miss Pauline Kent and Mrs. Jack 
Kerr entertained the I. F. E. Club with 
a Scavenger party Friday night. Each 
couple was alloted some “cleaning up- 

1 to do and was given one hour in which 
to do the work that was appointed 
them by Mrs. Kerr.

After the fun-making was endon, 
punch and cake were seived to Ana 
gene Johnson, Victoria Jones, Jam- 
Henderson, Margaret Bradley, Jess 

j Elia Johnson, Chester Wheeler, Paul 
McLeod, B. Hamilton, Chan Whitten, 
William Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Lyo 
nelle Bailew, Mi. and Mrs. R. J Page, 
Edlward Ratliff, lllofeye Cox, Paul
ine Kent, and Mr and Mrs. Jack Kerr.

$1,129,496, two—thirds of which is im
mediately payable, the remainder to 
be paid in November and Decemlier.

The quo,ta of hogs raised for market 
which is the average for the past two 
years totals 985,073 head. For cuttin

TO THE VOTERS OF

SCHLEICHER COUNTY:

T wish to express my sincere thanks
their production one-fourth farmers- for t,lp splendid support given me in 
will l>e paid at the mte of $5 per'heau m-v 'ace for tiro State Senate
for the remaining three-fourths. For in Schleicher county ami in this die- 
thus restricting their output to enable
consumption to catch up with supply I For tllnse who did not vote for me 

.these farmers will lie paid $3,694,0(1;!, 1 hav<‘ on,J' the kindliest of feelings,
|of which two-fifths will he paid in anrt tor the more than twenty tbou- 
IjAugnst and tli eremainder in two pay- snnd did vote for me I have a
intents n December and in February.

Notice Sheepmen!

Attend Sunday School Next Sunday 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Evening Worship at 8:15 
At the morning hour the pastor wil) 

preach on the subject “Perishable and 
Imperishable Food.” For the evening 
sermon the subject will be “Kinship 
With Jesus.”

A cordial welcome awaits all at tin- 
services of this church.

N. P. Wilkinson, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Children’s Meeting 7 :30 p. m.
In the absence of Bio. Connell, 1 

will preach at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning. Bro. Sparks, tile 
evangelist, singing. Come out and 
help keep the revival spirt growing.

F. G. Clark

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 10 a. ^n.
Preaching Service .11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7 :45 p. in. 
Preaching first and third Sundays. 
Meeting in the school house.

TEXAS CORN HOG CONTRACTS
TOTAL 32,101

COLLEGE STATION, —  County by 
county figures released this week for 

! the fiist time by the Com-Hog Re- 
1 view Board indicate that 32,104 Tex
as farmers In 228 counties have con
tracted to participate in the corn-hog 
reduction program. As cash return 
for their cooperation $4,805,500 will 
be coming to these farmers.

The work of the Corn-Hog Review 
Board was inaugurated by a statewide- 
trip of the Chairman, E. N. Ilolm- 
green, accompanied by F. E. Finley, 
statistician from the crop estimates 
division of the Federal Bureau ol’ Ag
ricultural Economics, meeting county 
committees and county Extension ag
ents to discuss and explain the con
tract. After this Mr. Finley remained 
at College Station and handled the 
sfatistiral end of the Board's wo:k 
throughout the entire time. That the 
woi k o f the county committees had 
been well done is shown by the fart 
that when the contracts of the first 
three Texas counties. Delta, Coryell 
and Gillespie, readied Washing ton 
they were immediately approved and 
passed for payment.

Tlie Board has now made contract 
allotments in all but seven counties, 
Already comity committees in 103 
counties have made their adjustments 
within allotments. The movement ot 
county contracts to Washington will 
proceed rapidly now, Mr. Holmgreen 
states, and returning checks will be ' 
coming right along as the contracts 
receive final approval and are passed 
for payment.

The Board’s figures show- that 222, 
000 acres have been contracted foi

I am agent for the Byrds Stomach 
and tape worm medic ne in this dls 

1 triet. This Remedy has been officially Merest 
tested by State and experiment Sta 
tion Veterinary Docto.s and has been 
proven to be 97 per cent effect! .e.

All sheepmen know that ail sheep 
have some stomach worms and dur
ing this dry weather is when they 
work tlie ha; dost. Doctor now amt 
keep your sheep healthy.

I have had plenty of experience and 
will doctor your sheep myself for 2 
cents per head, Lambs 1 cent.

Cali 199 or come to see me at The 
City Drug Store.

Lewis Wthitteu

deep and enduring gratitude.
T shall ever treasure as an asset 

that cannot lie destroyed the friend
ship of tlie many people who worked 
so unselfishly and patriotically to 
further m.v election and whose aid and 
assistance meant so much to me. 1 
expect always to take an active in- 

in public affairs and will be 
ready at all times to help in maintain
ing and supporting our government.

Sincerely yours, 
Penrose B. Metcalfe.

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 :30 p. m.
67 attended the B. Y. P. U. services 

Sunday night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services each Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 p. m. A cordial invitation is ex- 
ended you to come and worship with 

Us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Communion Seivice 10:45 a. m.

Cady Says She TooS 
CARDUI for Crampey

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

Will be Interested in the experience 
of Mrs. Maude Crafton, of Belle
ville, 111., who writes: “For several 
years, I  suffered from irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
in bed. I  would get so nervous, I  
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try Cardul. She believed It 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I  knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardul 
that I  was better. I  kept on taking 
Cardul and found it was doing me 
a world of good. I  am in good 
health, which means a lot to me.” 
. . . Thousands of women testify 
Cardul benefited them. I f  it does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. . . . Price $1.

Why do new custom

ers come back to 

WEST TEXAS 

SERVICE STATION? 

Try and find out!

E. M. Willis Prop.

R I T  Z
SANDW ICH SHOP

WELCOME 
Contractors & Oil Men 

Open all night

S B

Constipation Symptoms 
Soon Go Away After 

Use of Black-Draught
Mrs. S. G. Ramey, of Henryetta, 

Okla., writes that she has taken 
Thedford’s Black-Draught about 
twenty-five years, when needed, 
and has “ found it very good.” 
“When I have a sour stomach and 
my mouth tastes bitter, and I  feel 
bilious, sluggish and tired, I  will 
very soon have a severe headache 
if  I don’t take something. I  have 
learned to keep off these spells by 
taking Thedford’s Black-Draught. 
Very soon 1 am feeling fine. I  feel 
that Black-Draught can’t be beaten 
as a family medicine.” . . . Get ft 
package of Black-Draught today. 
Sold in 25<i packages.

Honesty Needs No Change to 
Meet Changing Conditions!

Your Ford Dealer has been operating ill San Angelo continuously 
for twenty-five years, reliably leconditioning and truly representing 
every used car that we sell—"hard times” failed) to change that policy 

and now that times are better, why not purchase that ear YOU’VE 
been figuring on? Hundreds of people yearly DO buy here!

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 1929 Ford Std. Coupe
1930 Nash Coach 1930 Packard Sedan

1932 Ford V-8 DeLuxe Tudor 1932 Fo.d V-8 Fordor

1928 Chevrolet Roadster 1929 Ford Roadster

1’28 Hupinobile 6 Coupe 1928 Hupmobile 8 Sedan

1928 Std. Buiek Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 1932 Ford V-8 Coupe

1930 Chevrolet Coupe 1929 Chevrolet Coupe

1933 Ford V-8 Coupe 1933 Ford V-8 Tudor
1929 Ford Pickup 1931 Ford Pickup
1931 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Whippet 4 Coupe
1929 Pontiac Coupe 1930 Chrysler 66 Coupe
1929 De Soto Sedan 1927 Oldsmobile Sedun

IF  IT ’S FROM WOOD — IT ’S GOOD

WOOD MOTOR CO<3

, Authorized FORD Dealer 
Used Cars .Concho and Oakes

San Angelo, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To friends and customers o f the 

B A ILE Y  RANCH GIN:
I have leased the Bailey Ranch Gin from 

Mr. McLeod, and I will have it in first class 
shape for the coming ginning season.

I will appreciate any business you may see 
fit to give me; and I will promise to give you 
the best o f ginning jobs.

GIVE ME A  T R IA L
B A ILE Y  RANCH GIN,

The Independent Gin,
J. H. Glenn.

I. I

Where prices have no equal, a saving is 
offered on every purchase, not only do we 
offer you quality merchandise, but at the 
lowest prices in town. You get the best for 
less.

F R ID A Y  & SATURDAY

Green Beans 3 No. 2 cans___1____ _____ 27c
American Sardines 6 cans _____________22c
Coffee Peaberry 2 t b ____________  31c
Extract 2 fluid oz. 2 f o r ________________ 27c
Catsup 14 oz. 2 for ________________ _ 2oq
Oats 3x/2 l b ______________________________23c
Libbys peaches No. 2y2 2 f o r ___________3 dc

Flour Light Crust, La France, Gold
Medal. 48 l b _________________________ $1.95

Flour Red Rose 48 l b __________________ $1.65
Mothers Cocoa 2 l b _____________________22c
Corn Flakes lg. size 2 f o r _______________ 21c
K. C. Baking Powder 50c s ize___________ 33c
—Cow Feed, Chicken feed, Stock Salt etc.

Phone 77
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New Fall Goods!
W e already have in stock many fall items 

balance to be received in the near future.

W ATCH  OUR WINDOW S

The Ratliff Store
“Where You Save”

MAC’S MESSAGES

In filling my duties as a roving re- 
jiorter I  found numerous and vitrolie 
complaints about some unknown per
son or persons who seem to find a 
pleasure in giving poison to the dogs 
of this town.

Dogs one of the first of all animals 
to be domesticated, the ever faithful 
friend, guardian of the home, the seek
er of the lost baby, rescuer of the 
helpless in water, the one animal we 
can cuff' and kick but remains ever 
loyal. How could human beings get 
malaee and hatred enough in their 
hearts to poison their neighbors harm
less deminutive dogs and the childrens 
puppies?

Old Hamburger, old, feeble, and 
it raveling in the evening o f her life 
is the only being that ever, occasion 
ally, recognizes me as being head of 
the family. I  love her for it. I f  there 
is a good place where good dogs go 
old Hamburg will inherit a front row 
with all the fixings. The eventual 
destiny of our good dog is clear, but 
should she happen to an untimely and 
violent end grief and remorse would 
fill our breast to the starch on the 
shirt front.

Lot as hope tiiat this unknown per
son who gives poison food to our ever 
faithful servant, the dog, will realize 
the error of his way and cease this 
on harmless dogs in our town. I 
would close with these words, “Man 
tenches obedience to his dog, but nev
er to himself.”

burg print shop which dates back to 
1-138; thirty-six life-sized wood carv
ings of the passion play; minature 
coal mines; a life-sized wood carving 
reproducing the famous painting, The 
Country Doctor; and thousands 01- 
other exhibits just as interesting 111 it 
time and space prohibit a detailed ac
count. More Fair Features will be 
described next week.

The Fair is educational and worth 
anyone’s time. You should see it.
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at the Fair and 

that is not our intention, hut in the^^  
next few issues we intend to describe’. 
from first hand, for those readers who t J  
are interested, the highlights of the 
1934 Century of Progress, the great 
est International Exhibit ever dis
played.

Some Features Of
The World’s Fair

CAR WRECKS 
are soemtimes unavoidable.

Protect your car against wreckage with col
lision insurance.
Protect yourself against damages and law 

suits with property damage and liability in
surance.

W. 0. ALEXAN D ER  
General Agency

Complete Stock of Gates 

F A N  BELTS

And Champion Spark plugs

Gash Service Station
— J. N. DAVIS, PROP. —

Note: It would 
describe everything

bo impossible

As one enters the 23rd. Street en
trance of the Century of Progress in 
Chicago, one’s attention is first caught 
by tlie Havoline tthermometer, which 
is 227 feet in height. It records the 
temperature accurately and is the 
world’s largest thermometer.

In the Firestone' exhibit ball, there 
are two minature rubber plantations 
and a demonstration of the process ol 
tire manufacturing. The Fair vU'tor 
sees the actual making of the tire 
stnrt to finish. Just back of the Fire
stone hall is the Firestone singing 
color fountain, one of the most at
tractive and interesting exhibits of 
the Fair. Music and song near the 
fountain, changes the color of the 
fountain, thus the fountain translates 
musical variations into light varia
tions and in tills manner regis
ters the moodi of the music. The one 
und only word which describes the 
fountain is the word gorgeous.

Also near the 23rd. street entrance 
is tlie famous Sinclair Lost River and 
Prehistoric exhibit in which one may 
see the forty-ton brontosaurus, the 
tmehodon, tlie tricerutops, and the 
tyraunosourus, as well as a demon 
stratum of how oil originated.

Just across the street from tlie Sin
clair exhibit, the ship in which Ad
miral Byrd made his polar expedition 
is anchored in the south lagoon. The 
ship is a very interesting exhibit con
taining a number of relics of tlie po 
lar expedition.

Further toward the north entrance 
of the Fair is tlie Hall of Religion 
with a number of interesting paintings 
and relics pertaining to religion and 
sere-al antiques, including the famous 
Caliche of Antioch which dates hack 
to about 50 a. d.

Back across the street from tlie 
Halt of Religion lies the largo General 
Exhibit. Hall which might easily take 
two or three days of a Fair visitors 
time. Just a few of the interesting 
exhibits in the General Exhibit Hail 
aie the $5,000,000 diamond exhibit in
cluding the 128 carat Tiffany, it min 
ature diamond mine, and crowns of 
former kings of Europe; Uie Guten-
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A s th irty -th ree
speed demons careened 
and slid around the steep 
banked curves of the 
hot brick track, tires 
shrieked and smoked 
. . . break-neck speeds,
150 miles and; more 
down the straightaway—  
tremendous centrifugal force 
tugging to rip the tread from | 
the body of the tire. In fact, every 
con ce ivab le  fo rc e  worked to 
tear the tire to pieces, but not 
one cord  loosened— not one 
tread separa ted— and not a 
single blowout. What amazing 
proof of f i r e  Strength— Safety 
— Quality\.and Dependability.

Everyone of the thirty-three 
drivers  at the In d ian apo lis  
500-mile sweepstakes chose and 
bought Firestone High Speed 
Tires. The fact that not one of 
the 132 tires fa ile d  is your 
greatest guarantee of the Extra 
S a f e t y  —  S t r e n g t h  —  and  
D ep en d ab ility  bu ilt into 

. Firestone Tires.

The New Firestone High 
S p e e d  T i r e  f o r  1 9 3 4  is 
Safety-Protected on the outside 
by a w ider tread o f f la t te r  
contour, deeper non-skid, more 
and tougher rubber, giving you 
more than 50% longer non-skid 
mileage —  Safety-Protected on 
the inside by eight additional 
pounds of pure rubber absorbed 
by every 100 pounds of cords.
Tins additional rubber surrounds 
every cotton fiber inside every 
cord in every  p ly . Th is ' is 
accomplished by the Firestone 
p a t e n t e d  p r o c e s s  o f  
Gum-Dipping.

JUvtv A
TRIPLE a iM iS T E E
—for Unequaled Performance Records 
—for Life Against All Defects 
—for 12 Months Against All Road Hazards*
* When used in commercial service, these tires are guaranteed for 

6 months.

^ h sm m U ee
Get the protection of the Firestone Triple Guarantee—  for 

unequaled performance records— for life against all defects— for 
twelve months against :_1I road hazards.

Call on the nearc t Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store 
todav and equip your car with the new Firestone High Speed Tire* 
for 1934*

E P I P  ROW FOR YORR HOLIDAY TRIP!
fSee F ires tone A ir  B a lloon  T ires m ade a t th e  FirestoneTl 

Factory  and E x h ib itio n  B u ild in g , W orld*s F a ir  ChicagoJj
K Listen  to  th e  Voico n f  F irestone— F e a tu rin g  G ladys StoorthoutT]
11“  & e r y  M ond ay  N i g h t  o v e r  J N .B .C .—  W E A F  N e tw o r k ,

HONOR ROLL
F IR E S T O N E  H IG H  SPEED 

TIRES
■faFor f if te e n  con secu tive  J 

years have been o n  th e  
tv i n  n i  r ig  c d r  a i n  t h e  
500 - m i le  1 n d ia n a p o l is  
Race.

THIS MEANS BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION

F o r seven consecu tive  
years have been  o n  the  
w inn ing  cars in  th e  da rin g  
P ikes Peak c l im b  w here m 
s lip  m ea n t death .

THIS MEANS NON-SKID SAFETY 
AND TRACTION

F o r  t h r e e  c o n s e c u t iv e  
years have been o n  th e  131 
buses o f  th e  W ash ington  
( D .  C . )  R a i lw a y  a n d  
E lec tr ic  C om pany covering  
11,357,8'10 b u s  m i l e s  
w i t h o u t  o n e  m in u te 's  
delay due to  tire  tro u b le .

THIS MEANS DEPENDABILITY 
AND ECONOMY

J r  W e re  o n  th e  N e im a n  
M o to rs ' F o rd  V -8  T ru ck  
t h a t  m a d e  a n e w  
co a s t-to -co a s t reco rd  o f  
67 hours , 45 m in u te s , 30 
seconds a c tu a l ru n n in g  
t im e .
THIS MEANS ENDURANCE

FIRESTONE 
TIRES 
with a 

12
months’

guarantee
are
sold
in

Eldorado
by
the

/

HUMBLE

SERVICE

STATION

only

Buy
your
new

FIRESTONES
before

you
make
your
next
trip

M OST R: 1L E S  P ER  D O LL A R

New
FIRESTONES

make
car

rides
a

pleasure

S e l f - S e r v e

G r o c e r y

Wholesale And Retail 

F R ID A Y  AN D  SATU RD AY SPECIALS

When you trade at the Self-Serve you save 
from lc  to 25c on almost every item. Why 
fool your money away? When a merchant 
can’t meet the other fellow’s price he usually 
squaks “ quality.” W e do not claim to have 
the best groceries in Eldorado, but we do 
claim to have as good as money can buy. We 
never stress quality in our advertising. Our 
hundreds o f customers who live in 8 different 
counties are proof o f quality and price. Fol
low the crowd to the Self-Serve and save the 
difference.

Sugar Pure cane 19 l b _______ __________98c
Limit 19 lb with one dollar or more mdse.

Tomatoes, No. 2_ 8c 
Spinach No. 2

c a n ___________ 10c
Pork & Beans

2 dans______ __9c
Green beans No. 2

c a n ___________10c
Tomato juice,

2 ca n s______ 15c

Salmon Pink tall
c a n ___________ 12c

Sardines, American
C a n ____________4c

Sardines ,oval, _ 10c 
Potted meat,

6 c a n s______ 19c
Vienna sausage 

2 cans________ 15c I
Coffee, Texan, three pound bucket____75c |

Coffee, Our Special, 2 pound package 35c (

Soap, Sunny Mon
day, 10 bars __ 23c 

Lye, Rex, 3 cans 25c 
Cleanser, Light
house, 2 cans __ 7c 

Hypro, reg. 25c _19c

Peaches, 2*4 can 16c 
Preserves, 4 lb _ 65c 
Preserves, 2 lb _ 35c 
Preserves, 1 lb _ 18c 
H oney,Uvalde

C an ______ 95c

SPUDS No. 1 New crop 10 l b ________ _ 17c

Oats, 3 Minute with 
cup & saucer _ 25c 

Cake Flour, Swan- 
down, p k g .____26c

Pickles, qt. sour 17c 
Pickles, qt. dill, 17c 
Catsup, 14 c z .__14c

l BREAD 2 loa ves_______________________ 17c i

Cabage Colorado
lb ____________4c-

Carrots 2 bunch _5c
Beets 2 bunch___5c
Celery 2 bun. __ 15c

Oranges d o z .__10c
Lemons d o z .____17c
Grapes Red Califor

nia 2 l b _____15c
Apples doz.____10c

Flour, Gold Crown, Extra high patent,
Guaranteed Forty Eight lb sack $1.80

BEN L. ISAACS 

Eldorado, Texas.
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Peas Petipois No. 1
c a n _________ 14c

Peas early June
No. 2 can _____15c

Kraut No. 2 can _ 9c 
Mustard qt. jar _ 15c

Quick Jell, 3 pk. 13c
Extract, 2 o z .__18c
Mincemeat, 3 pk 25c 
Coconut 1 lb —  19c

Stew Meat l b ___5c
Front quarter

3 lb ______ 25c
Steak, T  bone

2 l b ________ 25c
Balona Sausage 

2 l b ________ _ 25c

Sausage ground 
fresh each day

1 l b _______ 10c
Ground meat

2 lb   13c
Star Bacon lb __ 28c 
Boiled ham lb __ 36c

Watch our windows for specials each day 
next week.
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